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Is preparedcor--

to be ready, and
f food on hand,"
ctting the plates
to the tables is a

ut the chamberof
s kind enough to
Is to helpserve."

cooking ior the
with finding out

od is needed, and
kes to see tliat
has enough.
ulations tell him

5 pounds of meat
d, and if it's beef,
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perperson,and
re figuring.
ays all thecooking
day of the banquet,
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(Lnaftt the meat and vege--
go 0ft the fire.

FLY THORNTON ON THE JOB
. . . C-- C banquetcaterer

w

FlyThorn-- e

He explained that all themeat
is cooked in five big ovens in
his own cafeteriakitchen. Then
the vegetables are cooked in
huge five-gall-on kettles.

All the food is carriedout to
the banquetsite, in this casethe
high schoolcafeteria,before the
banquet begins.

"It is a lot ofwork'hesays,
"but It's not as hard as people
would think. Everybody here
knows what they're supposedto
do and that makes the Job
easier."

Thornton was speaking of his
staff of six employees who will
prepare all the banquet food
that day andstill conduct busi-
nessat his cafeteria.

Catering banquets is nothing
new to Thornton. Because he
has fed hundreds of Littlefield
people In banquets for service
clubs andschool functions. But
he docs admit that this will be
the first banquethe has cater--

County Holidays
Are Announced

There will be seven holidays
observed by county offices dur-
ing 1967, according to County
Judge O.J. Mangum.

They include Memorial Day,
Tuesday, May 3Q; Independence
Day, Tuesday, July 4; Labor
Day, Monday, Sept. 4; Thanks-
giving, Thursday, Nov. 23;
Christmas, Monday and Tues-
day, Dec. 25 and 26; and New
Year's, Monday, Jan. 1.

BANDSMENMembera of the Littlefield Wildcat
id whaiHk home AH-Regl- on honors at try-ou- ts Saturday at
as itiKftr,,. firat row. left to right, Beverly Nix, Janle
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ed in a long time, simply be-

causehe hasn't tried.
Those who attendthechamber

banquetwill be servedby a Lit-

tlefield Chamber of Commerce
member in long standing.
Thornton is a memberof the
original chamber which was
startedhere In 1938.

And those whoattendwillalso
get enough to eat, becauseFly
believes In feeding plenty of
good food to his customers.

"I wantthem tohaveenoughto
eat," he says. "I like to see
people getting up from the table
happy."

TurnerTo Be
Newspaper
Panel Member

Bill Turner, publisher of the
Lamb County LeaderandCoun-

ty Wide News, will bea member
of a discussionpanel Saturday
at the 20th annual Texas Press
Association Winter Convention
In San Antonio.

The panel, discussing "My
Best Idea of 1966," also will
include publishers of news-

papersin Humble, Simon,Kerr-vill-e,

Edna, Comanche, Llano,
Mount Vernon, LaMarque.Se-gul-n

and Floydada.
The two-d- ay affair will In-

clude various other topics by
different speakers, and the
"Texan of the Year," selected
each year by the Texas Press
Association,will beannounced.

2 Injured
In Wreck
Sunday
Two Littlefield boys remain-

ed in good condition Wednesday
In hospitals here after being
Injured in a one-c-ar accident
Sundayon U.S. 84,

Taken to MedicalArts Clinic-Hospi- tal

by Hammons ambu-
lance was Bruce Dlrickson, 17,
and taken to Littlefield Hospital
and Clinic was Richard Lynn
Pryor , 17, also by Hammons
ambulance.

Both boys were reported In
good condition Wednesday
morning.

The accident occurredabout
12;20 a.m., Sundayabout .3 mile
west of EastDelanoAve., police
reports said.

The boys were going we:t on
84 in a 1966 Chevrolet,driven
by Pryor. The vehicle went
out of control.sklddedandturn-e-d

over at leastonetime,police
said.

Diricksonwasapassengerln
the car.

The vehicle was estimatedas
a total loss.

Slight damageoccurred in a
two-c- ar accident about 3;29
p.m., Saturday, at the intersec-
tion of East 3rd and Harrell.

Police reported that a 1963
Ford, driven by Helen Hope
Kimbrough of Littlefield, colli-
ded with a 1956 Oldsmoblle,
driven by Cynthia Gay Crone,
also of Littlefield.

The Kimbrough vehicle was
travellneeaston 3rd Streetand
the Crone auto was going north FINALS BLUES ReneKennedy, Littlefield High School junior
on Harrell whenit failedto yield and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Kennedy,tries to cram a little
right of way and hit theFord in more knowledge as she prepares to take her semesterfinals
the right side, police said, this week. Examinations at the schools wereheld Wednesday

and today.
A break-i-n was reportedSun--

day night at the homeof O. w.
Testerman,225 E. 26th St.,ac-

cording to police, but nothing
was taken from thepremises.

, Police saidsomeone entered --m --, mm tthe garagewhich -- w,pen and ( I1 OF
orofte a winuow ana screen to
enter the southdoor of thebuild
ing.

Also a bicycle wasstolenthis
week from die front yard at
6l5WiedelSt.

Council To Hear
Airport Report

A report by theFederalAvia-tio- n
Agency onproposedalrport

Improvements will be among
Items on the agendafor thecity
council meeting slated at 7p.m.
today.

Other business will include
redeslgnation of the nameof the
cable televisioncompany here,
according to city manager,
Richard Bean.

Also, authorizationto adver-
tise for bids for a pickup for
the city water departmentwill
be given, he said.

Places
Band

Twelve members of the
Littlefield Wildcat Band were
named to the AH-Regl- on Band
after try-ou-ts last week at Te-
xas Tech.

Also nine ninth graders from
the Littlefield Junior High
School Band ha ebeennamedto
an All-Regi- on JuniorHighCHnic
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McBrlde, JaniceWilliams, Ann Yarborough, andMarbaraJones;
top row, left to right, Leroy Smith, Bill Nowlin, Bettye Holt,
Nancy Keeling, Diana Kesey and Nancy Hall,

Barton,Downs
SeekRe-Electi-on

CountyResidentsSpending
Ifl&CilCllieS

It's notonly for the good things
in life that Lamb County resi-
dents are spendingmore money
at the presenttime.

They are alsospending more
for medicines a total of $554,-0-00

a year.
And the reason is not only

that drugs cost morenowadays.
Much of the increase,believe it
or not, is attributed to the fact
that local people have more to
spend, on average,than theydid
a few years ago.

It Is all quite understandable,
according to a new government
study. It shows that peoplewith
more money at their command
spendmorefor ointments, laxa-

tives andother
drugs than do those with less
money.

The report, just releasedby
the National Center for Health
Statistics, a division of thePub-
lic Health Service, is basedon

Littlefield 12

On All-Regio- n
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Band.Thesebands willperform
In concert Jan. 21, in Lubbock
at Coronado High School at
7 p.m.

Conducting the All-Regi- on

Band will be Dr. ClarenceSaw-h-ill

of U.C.L.A. Members of the
Wildcat Band named to the AU-Reg- lon

honors were;JanleMc-Bri- de,

flute; Ann Yarborough,
clarinet; Bettye Holt, alto clar-
inet; Beverly Nix, contra-ba-ss

clarinet; Nancy Hall, bassoon;
Nancy Keeling, bass clarinet;
Janice Williams, bass clarinet;
Diane Kesey, bassclarinet; Le-r- oy

Smith, tuba; Bill Nowlin,
tuba; Marbara Jones,french
honn and Ronnie Burns, tuba,
first alternate.

Mrs. Marjorle Skinner from
Suspulpa,Okla. will be theclin-Itlo- n

for the All-Regi- on Junior
High Clinic Band.

Those students from Little-
field who will participate in the
band are-- Pam Cox, flute; Nancy
Henson, oboe; Tonia Bingham,
clarinet; Jan christian, clar-
inet; Terry Dosher, contra-
bass clarinet; Steven Rountree,
cornet; Carolyn Lumsden,
french horn; Steve Hays, trom-
bone; and Steve Owens,

WEATHER

Sunday,Jan, 15
Monday, Jan, 16
Tuesday, Jan, 17
Wednesday, Jan. 18

Ii L
50 22
74 32
52 20
48 12

interviews with l34,000persons
throughout the country.

Among those in LambCoun-

ty's geographic region, the
amount spent for medicines
averages$22.80perpersonan-

nually.
Of this sum, an estimated

$175P?i year Is for medi-
cines obtained on written pres-
criptions from physicians.

The rest of it goes for drugs
and medications that are avail-
able without prescriptions,such
as nosedrops, liniments, pain
relievers, vitamins and tonics.

On the basis of the govern-
ment's sampling survey, the
total expenditure for medicines
by Lamb County residentsis
estimated at $554,000 a year.

The American people as a
whole are spending more than
$4 billion a year in that direc-
tion, or about $21 per person,
the report states.Not included
are drugs dispensed to hospital
patients.

Age, sex, education and In-

come are some of the factors
that affect the amount that an
individual spendsformedicines.
Younger people spend less than
older ones. Womenmore than
men andpeople in the Southand
West more than those else-
where.

In Lamb County, according to
the latest figures released by
Sales Managementon retail drug
store sales, their volumefor the
year came to $1,270,000,com-
paredwith the total threeyears
before of$989,000.

PairFiles Wednesday
For April Election

Incumbents Pat Downs and
Jack Bartonfiledforreturnbids
on the board of the Littlefield
Independent School District
Wednesday at ths school tax
office for an election slated
April 1.

Downs, 41, who is current
school boardpresidem, is seek-
ing a second term, and Barton,
43, is running for a third term.

School board membersrun at
large in Littlefield as they are
electedin a city-wi- de votehere
instead of by precincts or
places. Terms of theboard are
for threeyears.

Downs, who has lived In Lit-

tlefield 20 years, said he has
enjoyed working as a board
member the past three years.

"I will do my best to support
the school district," he said,
"and I will maintain the same
policies as I have in the past."

Downs noted that he has not
been absent fromaschoolboard
meeting since he was elected,
and said that he would support
the presentschool administra-
tion.

"I am proud of our school
system," he said. "I think it is
in fine shape. 1 will continue
to w.ork toward its improve-
ment and for the youth, because

i48'toiPAT DOWNS

BoosterMembership

Deadline Feb. 20
The Band BoosterClub met

Mondaynight at 7;30 In theSen-

ior Band
Deadline for memberships

will be the nextmeeting on Feb-
ruary 20. Memberships will not
be sold after this meeting.
These memberships will admit
the holder to all concerts. The
price percard is $1,50.

The first concertwill beheld
on February21. Admissions to
the concert will be $1.00. No

BEST SELLER SELLS WELL

Take Look . . How?
By DA RLA CRONE

Back to World War II rationing!
When the magazine dlstrlbutorfrom Lub-

bock News Co. made his semi-week-ly rounds
In Littlefield lastMonday.heattractednearly
as much attention asthecigarettemanusedto
back in the 40's. By the time he left town
there wasn't a Look Magazine to be found.

The sudden popularity was, of course,
caused by the first serial Installmentof
"Death of a President," the book byWilliam
Manchester,which is guaranteedto bea best-
sellerbecauseJackieKennedywantedto keep
parts of out of print.

She finally succeededIn getting someof it
"expurgated," as the publisherssay, but It's
still the hottest Item on the newsstands.

About 17 copiesof this famed Issuearrived
Monday In Littlefield. About 15 times that
many could have beensold In one place if it
had beenavailable. In talking to the manager
of RobbinsNews stand, it was found that she
received 8 magazines and could have sold
from 200 to 250, People arestill askingfor
them. She receiveda call from Sudanasking
for copies. The next Issue may not even

1

Hall.

1 consider youth as the back-

bone of our country."

In filing for his
Barton said that thepastyears
that he has been on the board
have been good ones for him.

"It has beenapleasurework-in-g
with the administrationand

other board members,"hesaid.

"I Justify my filing for
anotherterm because I think it
takes at least two to three
years to get acquaintedwith the
problems of the school dis-

trict," he continued. "I feel
that I would be of better ser-
vice now than I have been in the
past."

"Of course, the board hasn't
solvedall its problems,andwe
don't have a perfectschool sy-

stem," he said, "but we cer-
tainly have worked In that dir-
ection."

Downs and his wife, Dot, have
two daughters,Susan, 17, and
Nancy, 16. They attend the
Church of JesusChrist of Lat-

ter Day Saints.

Barton, a 1943 graduate of
Texas A&M and a Littlefield
residentfor eight years,andhis
wife, Mary, have four children,
Cathy, 15; Lynn, 13; David, 11
and Richard, 10. They attend
the Methodist Church.

JACK BARTON

Band
Is

Memberships will be soldatthe
door.

The possibility of acquiring
new uniforms forthejuniorhigh
bandwas discussed.A commit-
teewas appointed to Investigate
the possibilities.

T. A. Henson, president,dis-

cussedthe possibilityof making
the trip to Corpus Christ! If the
band qualified for this trip by
making the Sweepstakesrating.

A .

it

arrive In Littlefld becauseof thegreatde-

mand.
Roden Drug got its usual three and these

were sold before they were even unwrapped.
They could have sold at least 50 that day,

Furr's Super Market received only two
Issues and could have sold dozens more.

Plggly Wiggly receivedone copy andit was
sold immediately. The nameof thealertper-
soncould not be found.

West Drug had Its quota cut from six to
three and thesewerespoken for before they
arrived. Their story was the same. They
could havesold many more If the supply had
beenavailable.

One of the local stores did not even receive
a single copy of the magazine and was told
that they would not get any of the next Issue,
The store could have sold all it could have
possibly received If the magazine had been
on hand.

One of the storessaid they stopped getting
Look Magazine a few months ago, because
there was no demand for it. Now there have
been several calls and Inquiries for this
particular copy, however.

The County Wide News and Lamb County
Leadershould sell so good!)
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SUBMITS FAVORITE RECIPES Mrs. Ronnie
Nettles of the SpadeCommunity submittedthe
recipes for this week's feature.She is shown

Young SpadeHomemaker
SubmitsFavoriteRecipes

This week our recipescome
from a young homemaker at
Spade. Mrs. Ronnie Nettles
submittedher recipesfor My-

stery Pie and Hello Dollies. She
enjoys makingtheserecipesbe-

cause they areeasyto make
whencompany popsIn at ashort
notice.

Bertha lists keeping her
house as her hobby. She has
recentlymoved into anew home
and enjoys keeping her house.
She has been busy with a rage
of chicken pox at her house and
hasn't had much free time for
anything but being a nurse.

She takes care of her two
children, Michael, age 6 and

CarolynHousewright
Given Bridal Shower

AMHERST Miss Carolyn
Housewright of Dallas, bride-ele-ct

of Jimmy Love was hon-

ored with a bridal shower In
the dining room of the First
Baptist Church Saturday after-
noon.

Mrs. Hudson Cantrell regis-
tered the guests as they called
between three and five p.m.

Mrs. Ronnie Coleman pre-
sided at the refreshment table
laid with a white net ruffled
cloth, over white. The cen-

ter decoration was an arrange-
ment of miniaturewhite roses,
llllles of the valley with a bride
doll and white candles. Mrs.
Coleman served fruit punch,
assorted home-ma-de cookies
and nuts.

The many useful and pretty
gifts on display Included a set

I

aboveserving one of the recipescalledMystery
Pies. She also submitted a recipe for Hello
Dollies.

Debra, age 7. This keeps her
busy most of the time.

Ronnieenjoys sports suchas
basketball and football. The
Nettles are membersof the
First Baptist Church in Spade.

MYSTERY PIE

3 egg whites
1 cup sugar
12 little graham crackers
1 teaspoonbaking powder
1 cup nuts

Beat egg whites until stiff,
fold In rest of the Ingredients
one at a time. Placemixture
in a greasedpie pan and bake

of flint cooking ware from the
hostesses, Mmes. Henry
Brown, Floy Coleman, Eugene
Young, Arvil Blair, Laverne
Long, GaylenLong,HudsonCan-
trell, J.B. Allensworth, Floyd
Rowell, JamesHolland, Bennle
Shipley, Henry Meyer, C.A.
Thomas, GenePrlddy, G.C. Be-ard-en,

E.F. Ray, T.L Batson,
S.E. Lance, Bo Crosby, Ray-
mond Duvall, Jimmy Cowan,
J.P. Brantley and Doc Shavor.

Out of town guests wereMrs.
Charlie Fox, JaneFox and Bil-l- ie

Ruth Brownof Lubbock,Mrs.
Orle Fisher of Wolfforth and
Mrs. Bobby Love of Little-fiel- d.

The Housewright-Lov- e wed-
ding will be held In the First
Baptist Church Amherst, Fri-
day, Jan.27.

at 350 for 30 minutes.
Top the pie with cream
and serve.

HELLO

1 stick butter or oleo
1 cup cracker crumbs
1 cup chips
1 cup coconut
1 cup nuts
1 can Eagle Brand milk

Melt butter in bottom of ob-

long baking dish. Add the gra-

ham cracker
chips, coconut, nuts and milk
one at a time making
Bake In 350 degree oven for
30-- 35 minutes. Cool and cut
Into bars.

!

WEST DRUG WILL BE

Tuesday

Thru

Sunday

FOR REPAIRS,
AND INVENTORY

For Your Prescription
Needs,
CALL

385-449-1 Or
385-303- 0

degrees
whipped

DOLLIES

graham
chocolate

crumbs,chocolate

layers.

v
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SUDANMr. and Mrs. Am-zl- or

Williams of Route 1, Sudan
wero honored by their children
with an openhouse Sunday,Jan.
8, on the occasion of their
fiftieth wedding anniversary.

The couple was married on

Olton Garden
Club Meets

OLTON Olton Garden Club
met Friday afternoon, Jan. 13,
at 2:30 In the Women's club
House for a regular meeting.

Roll call was answeredwith
most memberspresentnaming
their choice shrub and telling
why this preference.

Mrs. Van Elklns gave the
Meditation on "Thoughtsforthe
New Year."

Mrs, Horace Walker, in the
absenceof Mrs. LucllleCarson,
discussed "Flowering Shrubs
for Our Locality."

Mrs. Mildred Snider,presi-
dent, conducted the business
meeting.

Members of the Garden Club
will entertainthe GoldenAgers
Thursday,Jan. 26, at 230 p.m.
at the Club House. Program
and refreshmentsfor this meet-
ing will be arrangedby Mmes.
Freddie Mae Hyslnger, Vernle
Campbell, Mildred Plnson and
Lucille Carson.

HostessesMrs. MaeBleyand
Mrs. Naomi Coonerserved re-
freshments to eighteen mem-
bers.

The next regular meeting of
this group will be Thursday,
Feb. 9, at 2:30. Mrs. Ruth
Holladay will give a book re-
view at this meeting.

Unruly hair? Tame it. Look under
BEAUTY SALONS in the YELLOW PAGES. Where
your fingersdo the walking.

rm

ALL DRUG PRESCRIPTIONS
Will be usual, from temporary

at THE PRESCRIPTIONSHOP in
Little field while our remodeling
progresses.

WOMEN S PAGE
Maria Crone 385-448-1

maior Williams Observe SudanSorority

50ti WeddingAnniversary
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January7, 1917 In Haskell
County. They moved to this
community in Januaryof 1924.

Registeringguests at the re-

ception weretheir granddaug-
hters, Rosetta and

Displaying gifts was
another Judy
Arbuckle. PresidingatUnser-
ving table were other

Diane Kunz and Rita
Davis.

A centerpieceof mums and
tapershighlighted the white
over cloth servingtable accent-
ed with gold bows and bells.

The traditionalweddingcake
was topped with gold lettering.

TEL SS Class
Holds Social
SUDAN The TEL Sunday

School Class of the First Bap-

tist Church held the monthly
social Thursday evening when
the group had dinner at the El
Monterey In Clovls, Hostesses
were Mrs. J. P. Arnold, Sr
and Mrs. W. E. Hancock,

Those going wereMmes.Ar-
nold, Hancock, Oscar Vinson,
Curtis Savage, John Burnett,
Elgan Baccus, Nolan Parrish,
Dorman Chester,Clyde Chap-pe-ll,

and a guest, Mrs. Percy
Harlin of Springlake.

IN HOSPITAL

Mrs. Buck Teaguewas a vic-

tim of the flu the first panof
the week and Is recovering In

the Medical Arts Hospital.

u...oi uciuioci CO Omiion

Holds Meeting
Mrs. Larry Elder,theformer

Miss Shirley Slbert, was honor-
ed a shower TuesdayJan. 10

from 2 to 4 p.m. In the home
of Mrs. Dallas McCurry.

Guestswere registeredin the
bride's book by Mrs. Claude
Jones.

The bride's chosencolors of
blue and white were used
throughout the shower.The
guestswereserved from atable
covered with a white lacecloth
centered with a miniaturebride
and amongbillows of blue
net.

White coke squares, mints,
coffee and punch were served
using crystalandsilverappoint-
ments. Mrs. EarlRobinsonser-ve-d

the punch while Mrs. Sam
Tindal servedthe cake.

Gifts were presentedto the
honoreeby Mrs. Tiny Elderand
Mrs. A.J. Sibertassistedin op-

ening the gifts.
Approximately 30 people at-

tended the with several others
sending gifts.

The hostesses
Elder with a of cookware.

Hostesses for the occasion
were Mmes. ClaudeJones,Fred
Duffy, A.F. Wedel, Roy Hutson,
Roy Jones,Sam Tindal, Earl
Robinson, Mack Tucker and
Dallas McCurry.

Wedding vows were exchang-
ed by the couple Dec. 28 in
Clovis, N.M.

Planned
The Wesley FriendshipClass

of the First Methodist Church
will have a chili supper and
social Friday, Jan.20 at 7 p.m.
In the church.

K BHu

The decision to n Cadillac
or year is tin wisest movea c
remarkably lusurimis interiors and su

Cadillac's
manshipand advancedengineering
alsogives it and

owner loyalty ranks highest in
world of

best preparedto judge
which model is most suited to
needs and your budget.
compromisewith a lessermake.
no other at a comparableprice

GM

C.r

at

Mrs. Howard Burks Qj

iVew Forum Club Presi
the regular meeting of the

Forum Thursdayevening, Mrs.
Howard Burks was elected as
Incoming president. She will

installed In May and will
serve a two-ye-ar term.

Officers elected
Mrs. Burks were, Mrs. Edward
Betts, vice Mrs.
JamesWatts, recordingsecre-
tary; Mrs. W. D. Smith, trea-
surer; Mrs. Addle
federation secretary; Mrs.
O. Lynn, parliamentarian and
Mrs. Hubert Henry, reporter.

During the session,
a check was presented to the
treasurerfor the secondprize
won by the Club In the Christ-
mas Window con-

test. Approval was given for
the donation of money for lunch
tickets for underprivileged
school children. Plans were
made for the Club's assistance
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WUARY 15, 1966.

SoupSpoon, Teispoons.

of lime frosted punch and white
cake squares. Silver and crys-
tal appointments were used.

Barbara Williams sang
"Whither Thou Goest" and
"More", then presented the
gifts to the honoree.

Her mother, Mrs. T.R. Teaff
and Brenda Hemphill assisted
Diane in openingherpackages.
The hostessgift was an elec-
tric blanket and bath towels.

Hostesses for the occasion
were Mmes. Dewitt Tiller, CA.
Williams, Leo Buscher, Fred
Locker, Clyde Hogue, W.E.
Black, Connie Clevenger, P.R.
Pierce, John Latham, Edd
Crume,and John Blackman.

EasternStar
SlatesMeet
A regular stated meeting of

the Littlefield Chapter742 Ord-
er of the Eastern Star will be
held at 7;30 p.m. tonight in the
Masonic Hall.

Mrs. Dwayne Phillips will
present the program for the
evening.

Hostessesfor the meetingwill
be Mmes. Gladys Joplln, Ruth
Wade, and Mary S. Davis.

Save on Solid Stainless
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While they last!
Lovely place settings in Solid

Stainlessby Oneida...at exciting savings.
it's heavyweight, beautifully-finished- , care--

e stainless that's a bargain even ?.t regular
ees. Hurry! Limited-tim- e offer. SALE ENDS

NE1DACRAFT
DELUXE STAINLESS
fpiece Place Setting , $098
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IT'SJEWELRY
36 MONTHS TO PAY

K-
- PAYMENTS AS LOW AS 1.25 PER WEEK

P LTT

MRS. J. B. McSHAN

Miss Lee Burnett visited her
sisterand family in Halo Center
over the pastweekend.

St. Martin
ChurchNews
The Luther League met Sun-

day afternoon at 1 p.m. in the
main auditorium of the educat-
ional building. It was decided
to continue selling candy for
funds to attend the Internat-
ional Luther League Convention
in Dallas In August.

Installed during the worship
service were all of the officers
of the Hope Circle and Faith
Circle as well as the ALCW
combined unit.

Today the Junior Activities
Group will meet in the main
auditorium of the educational
building at 5 p.m.

Saturday, the Junior Instruc-
tion Classwill be held at 9 a.m.
The semester exam will be
given. The Senior instruction
class will meet at 10 a.m.

Next Sundaythe congregation
will hold its semi-annu-al con-
gregationalmeeting in the main
auditorium of the educational
building at 2 p.m. following the
morning worship service.A pot-lu- ck

dinnerwill be serveddur-
ing the noon hour.

LWML Ladies
Hold Meeting
The ladles of the LWML of

the Emmanuel LutheranChurch
met Friday afternoon at the
church for their regular meet-
ing.

The topic, "Christ's Women
in Mission" was led by Mrs.
V.J. Hobratschk andMrs. James
Selms.

The group also discussedthe
project for this month which is
collecting and sending old
Christmas cards to the miss-Ion- s.

The meeting was closedwith
the Lord's Prayer.

Those attending the meeting
were Pastor and Mrs. William
Remmert,Mmes. Carl Reinsch,
Emma Neuenschwander, Ernest
Sell, Alex Kraushar,V.J. Hob-
ratschk, Herman Gohlke, Ed
Drager, Gene Bartley, Edwin
Bell, Clarence Hobratschk, Fl-
orenceSynatschk, Curtis Wilk-erso-n,

Phil Adklns, RogerSell,
James Selms, and John

Br bbH I

CLIFFORD TROTTER
PREACHER HEREFORD

SUNDAY: P.M.

MONDAY: A.M.

P..M.

TUESDAY: A.M.

P.M.

WEDNESDAY: A..M.

PuM,.

THURSDAY: A,.M.

P.M.

A.M.

P.M.

Sundayguests ofMr.andMre.
Dick Dyer were Mr. and Mrs.
E.J. French, Reva and Nina of
Whiteface, Mr. and Mrs . Fred
Dirickson and family of Spade
and RalphAllen Dirickson,astu-de-nt

of Texas Tech.

BaconJones,Lubbockjeweler
and formerly of Littlefield, was
a businessvisitor in Littlefield
lastweek.

Word was received Tuesday
that Bruce Porcher, who under-
went major surgery In a Hous-
ton hospital last month, is well
enough recovered to return to
Littlefield. He Is expectedhome
Saturday,accompanied by Mrs.
Porcher.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Sell
spentthe pastweekend In Here-
ford with their daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Sid Klll-oug-h,

Kelly and Ronnie. The
August Meeks of Amarillo also
visited In the Klllough home.

ReginaYoung

LeadsGA Study
AMHERSTThe Girls Aux-

iliary of the Baptist WMUmetat
the church Sunday at 6 p.m.

Regina Young led thestudyon
EastAfrica.

G.A.'s attending were Tonya
Bearden, DarlaHedges,Raenell
Quick, Roxanne and Regina
Young and thelrdlrectors.Mrs.
G. C. Bearden and Mrs. Eugene
Young.

-

7 AM.

7 PM

REVIVAL CLOSES FRIDAY NIGHT

FRIDAY:

385-43-37

REVIVAL

MONDAY FRIDAY

Breakfasts

Services

SERMON TOPICS

II. K1RRY, PASTOR
5TH&AII

Mr. and Mrs. L.A. Pressley
have returnedhomeafter spend-
ing three weeks visiting In the
home of their daughter,Mrs.
Jim Hill of Vista, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Rogers,
Joanna, Mark, Andy and Rich-
ard will spend the weekend in
Plalnview visiting his mother,
Mrs. J.F. Rogers.They will be
celebratingMark andMrs. Ro-
gers' birthday.

Mackey Greerof Lubbock, and
formerly of Littlefield, was a
business visitor in town Tues-
day.

Allen Roberts was a business
visitor in PostandSnyder

Coffee Break
Meets

Mrs. Ralph
Wade was hostessat her home
for the Januarymeeting of the
Coffee Break Club. Officers last
year were ted for this
year. Mrs. Wade Is president;
Mrs, J.W. Borders, vice pre-
sident; Mrs. T.C. Wade, sec-
retary; andMrs. Brady Helms,
treasurer.

Mrs. V.D. Hodges received
the hostessgift and bingo was
played.

Refreshments of chips, dips,
tunnel cake and coffee were
served to Mmes. A. B. Roberts,
Pies Helms, Littlefield; Don
Ketchum, T.D. Northern, and
Coy Grant, Levelland; and Don
Reding, John Williams, David
Mitchell, T.C. Wade,J.W. Bor-
ders, V.D. Hodges,and

iS23z71

SERVICES START

SUNDAY
JAN. 22

7 P.M.
The PublicIs Invited

ROB WERT
MUSIC HEREFORD

"Tho Disciples Wero Called Christians"
"The Way of A Christiun - Faith"
"The Church - Hie Spearheadof Light"
"The Way of A Christian - Hope"
"The Judgement,Cod's Love"
"The Way of A Christian - Love"
"Tho Christian Way"

"The Way of A Christian - Discipleship"
"RememberWho You Are"

'
"Tho Way of A Christian- Kingdom"
"'Christ The King"

First MethodistChurch
REV. WALLACE

'tVSH&HVitn&L

Club
WHITHARRAL

K
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FOR WOMEN:

Rib Knit Blouses
STRIPES ONLY

NOW $1
MBKBBBBBBHBBBBBBa

FOR GIRLS:

Dress or Casual Coats
ENTIRE STOCK REDUCED

ORIGINALLY
8. 18.88 N0W$9

CLEARANCE BARGAINS
POYS LINED

LEATHER GLOVES

ORIGINALLY 2.49

Lamb 1967, Page

Vsl

ORIGJNALLY.3.9B

513 -- $16

NOW $1

14 PIECE

COOKWARESET
TEFLON COATED

originally 17.99
now 11.99

BOYS PENN-PRE- ST

CORDUROY JEANS

ORIGINALLY 2.88

NOW $2

Special!

FOR MEN:

Sport or Dress Shirts
LONG OR SLEEVES

ORIGINALLY 1.99
3.98 NOW $1

FOR BOYS:

Fashion Sport Shirts
LONG

ORIGINALLY 1.66 m
TO 2.98 NOW $1

MORE
BABIES

CORDUROY CRAWLERS

ORIGINALLY 2. 98

1.50

W.HITE LEATHER

GO GO BOOTS
ORIGINALLY 10.98

$5
'""3 REGROUPED

MENS SWEATERS
ORIGINALLY 7 98 TO 1Z98

$5

BLANKETS REDUCED

The blanket doeseverything but sleepfor you!
Soft acrylic thermal electric blanket with
drowze-alar-m clock and blanket timer!
Forgeteverything but having a good night's sleep! Dial the warmth you want,
set clock and it will turn blanket on and off at times you choose.Set
the alarm to wake you and turn blanket off! Use drowze-alar- m for
snoozel Blissfully-sof- t acrylic is light and lovely in a thermal weave, nylon
boundand fashion hued. QRIG S20

$1 5 single control

72'" x 84"" fits twin or double beds

NOW

NOW

NOW

extra

5 year guarantee

Should defects in material or workmanship develop, we will replace the
control for 5 years;we will replace the blanket for 2 years,repair it for 3 years.
Clock carries repair guarantee.

2 YEAR GUARANTEE

ELECTRIC BLANKETS
SINGLE SIZE - SINGLE CONTROL

.

TWIN OR SIZE -

TWIN OR FULL DUAL CONTROL

SHORT

TO

SLEEVE

PENN-PRE- ST

that

control

FULL SINGLE CONTROL

$9
$9

$10
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Cindy And Her Prince
FEATURE PAGE J By Bill Turner &
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AMY'S ADLIBS

"Who Said That?"

Battle Stations

Has anyone out there ever tried to sell
a house?

1 use the word "house" with good reason
because once the For Sale sign goes up, It's
no longer a home.

Our house In Olton went up for sale last
November and, believe me, advertisingdoes
pay . . . it was open house every day.

All of five of us in the family became
quite adept at house showing, better known
as Everybody Take Their Battle Stations.

If we were lucky, the telephonewould give
us about 10 minutes warning that a prospec-
tive buyer was on the way andI would sweetly
say;

"Of course,come right on over."
Then I would slam down the telephone,

yell "SOS" and the mad dash was on ... .
throw the toys under thebed, stuff the news-
papers in a handy drawer, lock the cats up,
run the sweeperdown the middle of the hall,
hid the trash under thesewing table.

We got pretty good at our timing be-

cause just as the doorbellwould ring, all the
kids would dash for a chair and look inno-

cent, I would take a deep breath, open the
door and say:

"No, we weren't doing a thing, just sitting
around. Come on in."

WE SOON discovered that there is Just
something about househunting that seemsto
turn normally well-manner-ed, nice people Into
two-head-ed monsters.

And they come In all sizes, shapesand
sorts.

There's the family out for a drive and
they've always wondered whatthose crazy
newspaper people have in their house and
what better chance to find out?

Then come the clock collectors who've
heard that I have a few around the house
and want-- a chance tolook them over. They
aren't Interested in the house. They want to
buy the clocks.

There arc the an critics whose main
purpose is to scoff at my strictly amateu-
rish efforts; the interior decoratorswho in-

form you wherethe couch SHOULDbeplaced;

ABUNDANT FEawtXKXXyxxxxxxxxxxxx:

First Things
(XXX1tVMBCXXXXXXXXX1tXX1t1tX1tKXXXK1tKXXW:

We admittedly live In aconfusedandconfus-
ing world climate, but it is not inevitable that
we be confused, ltdoesmeanthatwemust be
constantly making evaluations and choices.
We cannot have everything,know everything,
do everything, or goeverywhere.Somethings
are right andsomewrong; some aretrueand
somefalse; some aredeslrableandsomeun-deslrabl-e.

Obviously, life is a series of
choices; and its successor failure depends,
in greatmeasure,uponour choices.

In our choosing, thereIs only onewlsestan-dar-d
to follow; wemust let first things have

first place. If we'use someotherstandard,
our choices will be something less thanbest.
It is common knowledge that some things are
relatively more important than others,and in
the light of this knowledgeour dailychoosing
must be done. Slncewedohavesomedepend-
able guidelines to aid us to choosewisely,we
must not resign ourselvesto the feeling that
we are being overwhelmed by a merciless
fate. We must nevergive up and let the tide
of time carry us along to certain misery and
loss.

An anonymouswriter has said,"Life is too
short to providefor everything. Choose you

' 'iS JS!V

By Amy Turner
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and the just plain lonely wi.v, ...
place to go.

This last group is particularly interesting
becausethey always come at dinnertimeand
then settle down for a five-ho- ur visit.

"Go right aheadwith your meal," they In-

sist, "I'm not a bit hungry ....Well, if
you Insist, I'll Justhave a bit."

TO SEE your home through otherpeople's
eyes can also be quite an experiencesince
this is honesty until it hurts.

For example, I neverbefore knew that foam
rubber paddingwas bad for the feet, that red
carpetshould be used only In night clubs, that
all window seats are perfectly horrible and
even that 1 hadn't sealed my jelly properly.

All this and I was foolish enoughto actually
hr.vt enjoyed living in that house for several
years.

After about a month, 1 came to the con-

clusion that my $20 thousand dollar shack
would, In a pinch, do to house thechickens.... If they weren't very particular chick-
ens, that is.

THERE WAS the humorous side, too. I will
never forget one bright afternoon when I was
scheduled to appear In a local play andwas
dressedappropriatelyfor the part.

Unfortunately the part was that of a high
school girl. Now, from the stage, 1 might
could get away with mini-ski- n, saddle ox-

fords, poor boy shin, knee socks and a big
bow in my hair above eyebrow length bangs.

But face-to-fa- ce Is a different matter and
this is Just where 1 was when the door bell
rang as I was sneaking out the back door.

To my horror, 1 went to the door and, for
the first time, met a nice retired couple who
had come to look at the house.

All through the tour, 1 apologized for my
appearance,explaining WHY andthey assured
me it was quite all right but 1 don't think they
ever really believed I didn't dress that way
all the time.

Just as they were leaving, the gentleman
glanced at my mini-sk- in and said:

"Don't worry about it. My wife and I have
travelled all over and we've seenall kinds."

First
By BOB WEAR jfl

must, and as you choose, choose only the
best In friends, in books, in recreation,
and in everything! " The injunction of

Is simple and to the point - "Test
all things, hold fast that which is good." The
right and privilege of choice can be pro-
tectedmost effectively by being used wisely.
The responsibility of choice can be met
most successfullyby being exercisedin the
'light of all the truth available to us.

Christ, the master teacher,stressedthe
importanceof putting first things first when
He said, "Seekfirst the kingdom of God and
His righteousness,and all thesethings (phy-
sical necessities shall be yours, too," This
basic truth helps us realize that spiritual
values aresuperiorto materialvalues. If we
keep this knowledge uppermost In our think-
ing, we will be able to put first things first.

We know that time, energy,life andoppor-
tunities are limited. Therefore, the only
possibleway to have the best, be the t jst,
and do the best Is to be diligent in making
sure that we put first things in first place.
This practice never fails In producing the
bestpossibleresults.

THE LI

The troublewith some Britons is, theydon't
appreciate literary genius, modern style.

As proof, consider the sad tale of Dennis
Potter, a playwright by trade.

Or so it is alleged.
With a slight assist from the Brothers

Grimm, Potter putteredaround and came up
with a tale about a girl named Cinderella.

This he entitled"Almost Cinderella." For
reasons that may never be explained, this
bonbon was bought by someone at the Brit-
ish Broadcasting Corporation, andthatgenlus
andor others decided it was a perfect
offering for Christmas Day.

But then there was a surprislngswitch,and
the BBC announcedthat it wasnoteithergoing
to presentPlaywright Potter'spotion.

Why? Well, that you'll have to figureoutfor
yourself.

nmr-- r

TuuniiCH THE

YEARS

15YearsAgo
(Taken from the files of the Lamb County

Leader,Sunday,January13, 1952)

Ed PackwoodMotorCompany.lnLlttlefield,
started making car Inspections Wednesday
about noon, Immediately after receiving the
necessarystickersfromAustin,underthenew
Automobile Inspection law, which makes in-

spection and presentation of an approved In-

spectionsticker, a perquisitetosecuringnew
1952 licenseplates.

The seventy-nin-e members of the Lamb
County Fair Association have been notified
to meet at Lamb County Court room, Monday
night at 7;30 o'clock to discuss and make
plans for the 1952 fair. V. M. Peterman,
president of the organization, is calling the
meeting.

FFA sponsorannouncedthe charteringof a
special bus to carry his boys to the Stock
Show, leaving Thursday night (after school)
January 24 and to return on the following
Sunday,and Monday estimated thatforty boys
would make the trip.

A very small amountof cotton remains to
be gathered but it begins to appearthat the
South Plains area cotton crop for 1951 will
total close to 1,260,000bales, according to
estimatesof releasefigures by the U. S. cot-
ton classingoffice in Lubbock.

George L. White, director and headof the
Lamb County March of Dimes campaign for
1952, staned this weekendon a tour to every
town and community In the county, to or-
ganize local campaigns in each.fortheMarch
of Dimes campaign which will be officially
openedMonday morning, andcontinue for the
remainder of the month.

25 Years Ago
(Taken from the files of the Lamb County

Leader, Thursday,January15, 1942)

A street sweeperhas just beenpurchased
by the City of Llttlefleld, andwas usedfor the
first time Tuesday night,with Shorty Clark
operating same.

At a called meeting of theCityCommission
Wednesdayafternoon, itwas decidedto Invest
$4,000 out of the WaterWorks Sinking Fund
In Defensebonds.

Everything Is in readiness for the six day
working program at the Red Cross Sewing
room recently establishedin the basement
of the First Baptist Church under the mana-
gementof Mrs. Ed Hewitt,

As announced by Pat Boone, County Chair-
man, Lamb County's quota for the Bond and
Stampssales for 1942 Is a minimum of resi-
dents of this county to Invest as much as
possible in bonds or stamps thereby furnish-
ing the Governmentwith meanswith which to
buy material to win the war of freedom. He
asks that all citizens see their postmaster
or banker and invest thelrsharein thiscause.

Dr. Clifford B. Jones,presidentof Texas
TechnologicalCollege, Lubbock, will beguest
speakerat the third annual meeting of stock-
holders of the Lamb County Electric Co-
operative, Inc., at the Palace Theatrehere
Monday, February 2, O. K. Woodall, superin-
tendent, announced this week.
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knows the story of
1UST ABOUT everyone

how the fairy godmothertil this
?wSngthing not only got her to Prince
Charmlng's ball but made her the stellar
attractionat the Prince's wedding.

A nice, wholesome story but strictly for
It around a bitsquares. So Potter putted

and came up with a versionsuitablefor Brit-

ain's far-o-ut set, including the Mods and the

The PotterizedversiondressedCindy In a

miniskirt and a sneer. Not only was Cindy

contemptuousof her nasty Aunty and herdis-

agreeable cousins,she had no use for any--

Whlch proves that blood is thicker than

water.

BEFITTING SUCH a beastlyfemale,Potter
gave her an appropriatesoul-ma- te In a Pott--.. 1

YOU BET YOUR LIFElA
'lsschdi

"You

--"5

tnr Wx On.Cva.

You will go to a doctor in 1987 mostly to
prevent Illness. You will get 30 systematized
automatedtests. The results will be fed Into
a computer, digestedand analyzed for your
doctor.

The doctor will operatewith a scalpel as
bright and as hot as the sun bloodlessly
simultaneously vaporizing and reseallngbody
tissueas It is cut.

And sure-enou-gh "smart pills" will be as
commonplace as today'stranquilizers. Pills
which stimulate brain cells to absorbmore
learningmorequickly.

With understanding of the metabolism of
bacteria, converted sewage will become an
Important power source.

And with microminiaturization,your dainty
earrings may be a hearingaid.

Hospitalized burn victims relax,suspended
In air touching no bedding. Floating on a
cushion of air.

A hospitalized patient may shut off Intol-
erable pain by pushing a button on a tiny box
In his pajama pocket.

And on Wall Street, 20 years from today,
50 billion 3hareswill be listed. And half of
the products then representedon the Big
Board are presently undiscovered; their
names aren't even In the dictionary yet.

We will have establishedbaseson themoon
with rotating populations of scientists. But
the harvest of resourceswill have beendis-
appointing. Man's appetite for furtherspace
exploration have diminished.

Man's faclnation with "outerspace"wlllbv
then have been replacedby a preoccupation

"? VC?" UnrnlnS t0 understandimself, waves, will engross him.
This is as far into thefutureasresponsible

men can now see.
But beyond these ob-

jectives lies an even moreexciting hori-zon as researchcompoundsitself.

The dreamers of 1987 will dream bigger
dreams of whole cities moved by air
Intact. Whole cities air conditionedunder a
transparentdome. Maybe the whole earth.Total environmental control.

By 1987, with the sum of recordedhumanknowledgedoubling every two years,andwtthmore time for dreaming man will plan:
Linear cities honeycombsofhyn living unltn be hellcopl

tered into place and "plugged in."

xxxxxxxxxxxsat

erlzcd Prince Charming.
ie thc tl
ibonrtwry

You could call him a bit of a nut, un8tn8dn
be charitable.As Potterput It: ''Prince1' yS

mlng comes out aa a somewhatmJSSIfi-- l.A utin hna QAVilal niwl.lA .

he can't find satisfaction with orlifP?!2Pe
Othergirls? 'ng.l

Having created such a delightful ctr jEP
Potter provided an appropriatestory, hlJXun1

To sum It up, the Prince strangledhie ffisB?'
girl friend. At midnight. I ,

is "
1.1 IV

Christmas broadcast, that would hW
nhrtitr thn rlmA rhr ShonhfrHq oflUj ,t.i

senseenough to strangle this weirf i?ii!-- f

beforemidnight. ,,'5
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SneakPeekAt '87,PartIII
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BY PAUL HARVEY

2i
I f OYTWrtanrv HmltleSSl
Oh, It is no future for thetlmidon
But today'sschool-age- rs arewittj

anything they arewilling to reach!!

a .l - . li. l.Ai.ftilflltmlaiiu ui rcBcuuig nicy luiin."- - -
purposes. w.

What we have Is God's gift to us.

What we make of It that Is ourl

God.
(Copr. T--M, 1967 Gen. Fea.Coifl

The UpperR

"While the people presseduponh

me wora of God, he was standingi

oi Gennesaret."Luke 5;1 (RSV)

The church SDeaks beat through c

rary language. Just as the Newj
was urstwrlttenlnthelanguageoiu
place andthe hiehwav. so the RoodD

cernlngJesusChrist Is best dellrti
m me vernacular of the common r

sale of millions of copies of nel
tlons of the Bible witnessesto us

people want the Christian messM
languageof today.

The people presseduponJesustel

wora oi God becauseHe spoi w --

In terms they could understand.In
of Mark we readthat "the great thi

him eladlv " lesus'simple words
spun Illustrations have lived acrosil
centuriesandstlllapeakwlthpowertrjja
people.

ttkffl!TtlA Slillstt
guagewhich people best understanillY

iv
PRAYER: OurFather,we thankTtl(

many men and women who nave .

sacrificed to give us .the Bible w

native tnncnp. Uf.n lis tn study J

Same enrnpar nnihimloam. MftV tW
(wv W.I. M...V ,'

discover there euide us through iWi

jesus-- name. Amen. ITHOUGHT FOR THF. rUYt
when the church makes the
inrist relevant.

Clarenrn A nlsuninl tnu;a Mil
COPYRIGHT THE UPPER &tfF
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e tmcc the boys toured
borattry and watched
natruitlon work west of
Thi.fcfy? wanted to thank
kwikrind Lloyd Lust for
dimXMd cooperationIn
i JJ$Penjoyable and ln--

r tMjtrip the boys were
I. refreshments by Mrs.
ePfcUltpe.

e8HdIng Included
, W' BeU, Jay Phll-tGhyUs-on,

Oonnle
David

femiftBell, Glen Smith,
sjjalfrey andStevenMc-'andlD-n

Mothers, Mrs.
BaUlSa Mrs. JoyceMc--

cklcy County
rlood Show
HocUcy County 4-- H Food
Is, scheduledfor Jan. 21
Women's Building In Le--

3.

dngwill begin at 1;30 p.m.
public-l- a invited to the

itatiofTof Awards andTa-Partyjwh- ich

will follow
ly after the judging at
.m, W

BWBWKBB

AND MRS. DON MURRAY

urch Holds
inter Revival
mMwinter revivalbegan
yJaawry 16 at the First
tblyjaf Cod Church.Even-rvkMt-

be conducted
nlghtjbeginnlng at 7;30

cfSaturdaynight, when
vice k 'scheduled.
.v.aMfMrs. Don Murrav.'23
itbM

raeu

fwlfe of Parkview
Wt' God "Church In

W.
111 be the evangel--
irray is thedaugh--
and Mrs. Floyd
tor of the church,
lc and3 Incinewill

iVof each service.
welcome Is extend--

eveyeneto attend.Adv.

read

The Bailey County Farmers
Union Meeting was held Thurs-
day evening, Jan. 12, at 8 p.m.
in the school lunchroom with
16 memberspresent.

Problems that will be aired
and discussedat Austin at the
Lcztalntiva TTllVHntT vuaa tVn
subjectdiscussedby thespeaker
Norbert Schlegel of Shamrock.

During the business meeting
plans weremade to sendadele-
gate to Austin for the meeting.

Next meeting date will bo
Feb.2, at Maple.

Ladles from the Enochs Bap-
tist Church attending the Llanos
Alto3 AssoclationalWMU Quar-
terly meeting at Spade Thurs-
day, Jan. 12, wereMrs. Jimmy
Crcshon, Mrs. Harold Layton,
Mrs. J.E. Layton, Mrs. J.W.
Layton, Mrs. Shirley Glover,
Mrs. W.M. Bryant, Mrs. Flora
Nichols, Mrs. J.O. Done and
Mrs. E.R. McCalL

The Enoch Church brought
back the bannerfor having the
largest numberof workerspre-
sent. Enoch Church has hadthis ,
bannerfor threeyears.

Mr. and Mrs. R.E. Martin
of LubbockwereSundayvisitors
with her parents, the C.L.
Cannons.

Mr. and Mrs. M.E. Blake ar-
rived Wednesday from their
home at Howe, Tex. for a visit
with their sonTerry Blake and
family. Bro. Blake Is now super-
intendent for the Home for the
Aged at Gunter, Tex.

Mrs. Lula Harlanwas able to
return to herhomeMondayafter
a week'sstay in theSouthPlains
Hospitalat Amherst.

Mr. andMrs. Roy Young spent
the weekend at Roy visiting his
father, theThompsy Youngs,and
also his sister and family, the
Bert Killings worths.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hubbard
returned home late Monday af-

ternoon from helping their da-

ughterWandaand a friend Kar-
en O'Brian of Frlona move to
Pagosa Springs, Colo., where
the young ladles will be teach-
ing this term. Wandawill teach
second grade and Karen first
grade, in the Pagosaschool
system.

WMU of the Bula Baptist
Church met Wednesdaywith six
present. A Royal Circle pro-
gram was given, taken from the
Royal Service Book. Mrs. P.
R, Pierce had charge of the
program. Present were Mrs.
Leo Busher, Mrs. E.W. Black,
Mrs. P.R. Pierce, Mrs. E.O.
Battles, Mrs. Clyde Hogueand
Mrs. OA. Williams.

A gradeschoolbasketballto-

urnament was held In the Bula
gym Thursday,Friday and Sa-

turday. Following the last game
Saturday night trophies were
given with consolation girls'
team going to Smyer,second to

Ion every Oldsmoblle!

i'&iiia

i

Whltharral, and first to Bula
girls. In boys, consolation to
Pep, second to Whltharral and
first to Smyer.

Sunday guests in the Cecil
Joneshome were Mr, and Mrs.
Morgan RustandDewayneofLe-vcllan-d.

Mr. and Mrs. CecilSc-ribn- er

of Whlteface, Mr. and
Mrs. D.A. Ogletree and son
Randy and Mr. Melton Ogle-tr- ee

all of Healdton, Okla.
Also, Mrs. MurryAlexander and
boys Kelly and Brett of Fort
Worth, and Mrs. Jones'mother,
Mrs. M.M. Thompson of Ana-he- in,

Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. L.G. Fred ac-
companied Mr. and Mrs. F.L.
Fred of Morton to Frlona, Tu-
esday to attend the funeral for
W.B. Norwood.

Mr. and Mrs. C.A. Williams
spent Friday night with her
brother andwife. Rev. andMrs.
R.L. Swanner of Roswell, N.M.
Others present were Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Swanner of Plain-vie-w,

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Swanner of Floydada, and Mr.
and Mrs. Billle Cooper of Mor-
ton. It was the first time for
the five brothers and sisters
to spend the night together In
33 years.

Bula HighSchoolgirls basket-
ball team Journeyed to Slaton
Tuesday night for a practice
game.

Beverly Simmons of Little-fie- ld

and two girl friends visit-
ed Saturday with herfather,Oli-
ver Simmons and grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. F.L. Simmons.

Mrs. Owen Young and her
homemaklng girls entertained
their mothers andteachersFri-
day morning with a teaandstyle
show. The girls modeled their
garments they had made this
year and also their home pro-
ject In sewing.

Mr. and Mrs. W.R. Adams
visited Sunday afternoon in
Whltharral with the Ralph Mc-Clu- res

and also with Mrs. Ro-

gers. Mr. McClure and Mr.
Adams were World War I bud-
dies. They went all throught the
war together.

Family night was observedat
the localMethodist ChurchWed-
nesday evening. A saladsupper
was served by ladles of the
church followed by a business
meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Elwln Julian
of Maple visited Sunday night
with the F.L. Simmons.

Mr. and Mrs. clarenceCar-
ter left Saturday for a visit of
several days with their
daughter,Mrs. EraWheelerand
son Bobby and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Short and son Curtis,
all of Lovlngton.

range of prices than ever-- all the way from $2,410 to $4,869!
21 Oldsmobiles are actually priced below $2,920!)

I, range of features-includ-ing a full roster of standard safety

rangeof models! 36Toronado-insp!re-d RocketAction Oldsmobiles
se from !
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IVieiT YOUR OLDS DEALER'S
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DAUBERS ART CLUB OFFICERS The lad-
les in the above picture are the new officers
of the Daubers Art Club. They are (1-- r) Mrs.
Hattle Street, vice president;Mrs. Vera Grif

SudanSorority Daubers GubMeets

Holds Meeting
SUDAN "Happinessis Opti-

mism" was the subject topic
discussed by guest speaker,
Mrs. Ware of Littlefield at the
meeting Thursday evening of
the Iota EtaChapterof the Epsi-lo-n

SigmaAlpha Sorority.
The meeting was held In the

home of CharlotteBrownd with
CharleneBlume as

Also speaking to the group
was Gene Duvafi. During the
business meeting, plans were
made for the Mothers March to
be held the last of January.

Those attending were two
guests, Mrs. Ware and Mrs.
Rachell Rogers of Llttlefleld,
and members Betsy Walden,
Waynette Fisher, MaryCowart,
Pat DeLoach, Arlene Fisher,
Alma Lumpkin, Martha Mark-ha- m,

Betty Martin,ArlenePro-
vence, Pam Wiseman, Maxlne
Nichols.

VISITS MOTHER

Mrs. Lela Henson'sdaughter,
Norma,of Lubbock visited here
the pastseveraldays.

fin, president;Mrs. IreneFore, reporter;Mrs.
Lela Nicholas, property chairman; and Mrs.
Pearl Rountree, secretary.

LEADER STAFF PHOTO

Art
The Daubers Art Club held

their regular meeting Tuesday
starting at 10;30 a.m. in the
Reddy Room of the Southwest-
ern Public Service Building.

The members did work in oils
and watercolor paints.Several
membersof the class did work
in water colors on an assign-
ment by Dr. E. Cabellero,head
of the art departmentof West
Texas State University in

n .

,,

a rar f'

-- -

Those present were Mmes.
Hattle Street, Lela
Pearl Corlnne Evans,
Norma

Vera Griffin, Louise Ben-
nett, Irene Fore and
Mrs. Mrs. Hat-
tle and Mrs, Ha
Hewitt.

The next will be held
Jan. 31 in the Reddy Room.

Li
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Nicholas,
Rountree,
Phillips, Dorothy Fergu-

son,

DorothyHarvey,
Bussanmas

meeting
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NOW YOU CAN BEAUTIFY YOUR
HOME WITH DRAPES OFYOUR CHOICE

MEASURING INSTRUCTIONS:

CUSTOM MADE DRAPERIES BY FABRICUT
Your measurementsmust Include returns and overlaps allowances.
We will assumethat measurementswill be rod length plus over-
laps and returns. You should allow 3-- 12 inches eachsidefor re-

turns and 2 inches each side for overlaps.Thereforeyour finished
width should usually run about 11 inches in excessof the rod meas-
urement. When wider returns are requireddue to larger projection
.or any other reason, pleasebe sure to specify.
Follow the simpledirections in measuringyour windows, then come
in and selectyour material. We can give 2 week delivery on the fin-
ished drapes.

CompareOur PricesOn Making Your Drapes
Come In andbrowse through our new draperydepartment, we
promiseyou won't find a biggerselectionof materials and
patterns any where. Choosefrom thousandsof materials.
We have every materlal,everyprice.. .you could want.
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visitors

1

Littlefield ChamberMen
PresentLions Program

WWTHARRAL Fourmem-be-rs

of the Llttlefleld Chamber
of Commerce were guests and
brought the last programat the
Lions Club Building for the
Whltharral Lions.

John Clayton led the singing.
Arthur Duggan and Clayton gave
the program assisted by Kip
Cuthshall, Llttlefleld Lion Boss,
who discussed the mid-win-ter

conference.

Woodrow Howard gave the in-

vocation and T.C. Wade ledthe
pledge to the flag. Don Reding
gave a three minute talk on
"Lionlsm."

In the business session,
Robert Avery gave a report on
what was done for the needy
during Christmas. The Whlt-
harral Club voted to give 25
per member per month to a
Girls town fund.

Present were Avery, J.W,

confidsr.t.

Jmr"'r '.ii. .m.ir. "vaniRWi "rmtT-nr- f

Borders, Bobby Grant, Coy
Grant, V.D. Hodges, Howard,
E.E. Pair, Marlon Polk, Reding,
Rafe Rodgers, F.E.Sadler,T.C.
Wade, H.G. Walden, John Wi-
lliams, Clinton Fagan, and Orv-il- le

Harris.

Chancesere that you ttSII have

doubts even after C3VirL!:7;
your rt'urn In the nelliitx. nETUliuS
You tan era:e tho:e doubts

with a trip to yeur nearby

BLOCK office. This year, be F, --
j

inltret:.

Son Born To
Jimmy Currys

OLTON Mr. and Mrs. Jim-
my Curry of Plalnview arepar-
ents of a baby boy, Cheyenne
BoDean, born Jan. 5, weighing

pounds, 1 ounce.

He has one brother, Cim-mar-on.

Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Phillips, Rosser,
near Dallas, and Mr. andMrs.
HomerCurry, Olton.

Do You Know All the Answers

INCOME TAX
eVofpirg

3
Wi ruarantie accurate nreporallon ef every la return,

we molie any errors that cost ysu any psnolty or Inlercif,

we will pay It-- penally or

9

Lir-e- :t Tax Service wilh Ovor 1500 Offices

LITTLEFIELD

LLL.3
GUAHAtlTE:

$c

Am2fi'.a's

1106 LEVELLAND HWY.

PHONE 385-47-41
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SEVERAL THOUSAND SWATCHES ON DISPLAY

USE YOUR
CREDIT CARD

TAKE MONTHS AND

MONTHS TQ
PAY.

AT

WARDS

I
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FARM

The cost of farming and
ranching will be higher in 1967,
according to JohnMcHaney, Ex-

tension economist at TexasA&M
University. Farm production
expenses will Increaseagain In
1967 but at a slower rate than
In 1966, said McHaney.

The 1966 cost of farmingas
measuredby overall farm pro-

duction expenseswas up a
whopping 8 percent over 1965,
he said, it cost farmers about
$3 billion for overallproduction
expenses In 1966.

McHaneysaid the Increaseln
expenses results in part from
higher prices for certain pro-
duction inputs particularly
feeder livestock and feed.
Prices paid by farmers moved
up slightly for motor and other
supplies, and building and fen-
cing materials. Then too, he
said, more purchased Inputs
were used in 1966, contributing
to the IncreaseIn totalfarm ex-

penses.
The A&M economistsaidfarm

production expenses will likely
rise again In 1967 though not
quite as much as the 1966 inc-
rease.Increasesare hlgly pro-
bable In 1967 for taxes,Interm.ts.t'

From Plains Cotton Growers Inc.

Average staple length of the
Texas High Plains cotton crop
increased to 30.4 thirry-secon-ds

of an Inch In 1966, and
the amountof cottonstaplingone
inch and longerclimbed to 13.3
per cent of the crop according
to the final quality report from
Plains Cotton Growers, Inc.

In 1965 the averagestapleon
the Plainswas 30.2 thirty-secon- ds

and 8.2 per cent reached
the one inch or longercategory.

Otherquality factors, includ-
ing grade,micronalre and ten-
sile strength, declined in 1966
as the result of abnormal wea-
ther conditions.

The drop in grades was per-
haps the most drastic. In 1965,
white cotton accountedfor60.8
per cent of the crop as com-
pared to only 9.3 per cent in
1966. The Increase in light
spotted cotton in 1966 wasfrom
36.4 per cent to 51.7 per cent,
and full spots in 1966 made up
32 per cent of the crop,up from
1.9 per cent the previous year.

Tinged, yellow stained,light
gray and gray cottons together
made up 7 percent of1966pro-
duction. This figure in 1965was
only 1 percent.

Micronalre averagedropped
from 3.4 in 1965 to 3.2 this year.
Only 27.6 per cent of the 1966
crop carried a "mike" of 3.5
or above. The corresponding
figure last yearwas45percent.

Tensile strength, or press-le-y,

in 1966 came to an aver-
age of only 73,000 pounds per
squareinch ascompared to 78,-0- 00

pounds in 1965.
Officials at Plains Cotton

Growers point out that unusual-
ly heavy and untimely summer
rains, plusacrop-kllUngfree- ze

on October 15 are responsible
for theseveredeclines In grade,
micronalre and fiber strength.
Normal frost date for the area
is aboutNovember 5.

The increasein staple length
continues a trend set In 1964.

est, and Insurance.Higher ex-
penditures for severalproduc-
tion items, Including fertilizer
and pesticides, are likely be-
causeof increaseduse of these
items.

Pan of the increaseon the
cost of farm Inputs In recent
years can be attributed to inc-
reasing use of services that

By TEX ROGERS

Beginning this week,hundreds
of 4-- H, FFA and FHA members
throughout the area will start
that tedious task andritual
of preparing animals they have
raisedduring the year for live-

stock shows on the local, coun-

ty, and even regional level.
Many hours of work will be re-

quired as each boy or girl gets
his calf, pig or lamb ready for
the Judges. And manysleepless
nights and a lot of miles will be
registered on the old pickup's

I V s Mi

Staple for the High Plains crop
In 1963 averaged only 29.8
thirty-secon-ds of an Inch, with
2.7 percent one Inch and long-

er. In 1964 thesefigures, res-
pectively, were30.0 thirty-secon-ds

and 5.5 per cent.
Cotton scientists agreethat

the length of cotton fiber to be
produced In any crop year is
determined during the first 18
days of boll life, and it is for
this reasonthattheearlyfreeze
and other adverseweatheron
the Plains hadno significant ad-

verse effect on stapleas it did
on other quality factors.

"The staple Improvement
seenon thePlains this pastyear
Is far from being all that is
needed inthis area,"saidDon-

ald Johnson,PCG executive vice
president,"but it Is astepin the
right direction and indicates an
increasedawarenesson thepart
of our producersof the urgent
needforgrowing longercotton."

He went on to say that the
higher average came largely
from Increasedacreageof vari-
eties withthe potential ofprodu-cin-g

a longer staple, and that
there is ample evidence that
acreageof such varieties will
take an even bigger jump in
1967.

Normally, thesesamevarie-
ties which turn out a longer
staplealso have greatertensile
strength than the short staple
varieties. So on an average
year an Improvement In staple
length would mean an Increase
in tensile strength as well.

Quality reports on each
year's crop are compiled by
PCG every two weeksduring the
harvestseason,using the com-
puter facilities at Texas Tech-
nological College. They are
distributed without charge to
members of the cotton trade,
textile Industry andothers,pro-
viding a current, detailed ac-

count of the quality and fiber
relationship of Plains cotton.

Seethetough newDodge
Trucks at the DodgeBoys
You can tell they're good guys
they all wearwhite hats.

NEWS
Farming, Ranching
CostsTo Go Higher

COTTON
TALKS

The

were formerly done by the far-
mer or were not evenavailable,
said McHaney. Farmers now
may have feed delivered dir-
ectly Into their beef, poultry or
hog feeders. They may have
buildings constructed,fences
built or fertilizer applied rat-
her than doing the work

Waggin'Tongue

BoysSell
Tough

Trucks!

odometeras they go from one
show to another.

But when it's all over, most of
those boys and girls andtheir
parents will probably say It
was worth it.

Why? Why will those kids
spend so much time andmoney
just to show off a bawling calf
or squealing pig?

The answeris deeperthan that
blue ribbon won by showing the
grand champion heifer, and it
probably can'tevenbemeasured
by monetary gains.

To begin with, participationIn
livestock shows provides a de-

finite educational value, parti-
cularly to those boys and girls
who will be In agriculture later
In years. By enteringanimals
in competition, theylearn sele-
ction and judging of livestock,
diseasecontrol, rations, para-
site control andgood manage-
ment practices.

Then, if a the
task of feeding his animal pro-
perly, and keeps it in good
health, a keen senseof respon-
sibility is developed.

Responsibility is something
too many youngsters today may
lack, simply becausethey don't
have anything to be responsible
for. But, not so, in the caseof
a boy or girl who is trying hard
to develop a winner in the show
ring.

Livestock shows also provide
a good lessonin sportsmanship,
too, because they teach how to
be good losers as well as win-
ners. And for the youngsters'
own benefit, stock shows teach
boys andgirls that different jud-
ges look at animals in different
ways. This keeps them on their
toes in feeding, fitting, breed-
ing and exhibiting livestock.

A vital factor to come out of
livestock exhibiting Is the ideaof
achieving excellence through
competition. For a young man
on the farm, whose life Is cen-
tered around animals,awinning
entry in a stockshow provides
a goal to aim toward.

Livestock showsalsomaydo a
lot to strengthencommunities,
and there are a lot of reasons
in doing so.

First of all, stockshowswork
for the commongood of all youth,
and they afford an opportunity
for further expansion and deve-
lopment of youth.

Stock shows also provide a
means of the businessmanand
farmer to work together, and
they keep youth Interested In
the livestock industry.

Most important of all, how-
ever, is the fact that livestock
shows provide worthwhile acti-
vities for an often idle genera-
tion.

By assuming responsibilityin
taking on a livestock project, a
youngstercan enter a character
building processatanearlyage,
and can be recognizedfor his
accomplishments.

720 EAST THIRD STREET TEXA&

Out In WestTexas,especially
during the winter after crops
ore harvested,wind plus

land equals blowing
dust.

Blowing dust is a problem
which not only deals misery to
residents of this part of the
country, but it also eats away
at the valuable top soil on the
farm land. Andgood farm land
is the most important assetto
the area,becausefrom it grows
the economy of the people.

It is doubtful that the dust
problem InWestTexaswillever
be completely solved. The ter-
rain and soil makeup in this
area almost prohibit it. But
good conservation and crop
management can do a lot In
keeping the soil on the Land

where it belongs Insteadof in
the air.

There
recommended by the Soil

Conservation Service after the
cropsareharvestedandthe land
is being prepared during the
winter for the next crop.

SCS workmen gatherthemall
up Into one term called crop
residue management, and the
main purpose is control of wind
andwatererosion.

That Is, during the winter,
when the land Is not producing,
there arepracticeswhich canbe
used to keep the top soil on the
ground and the water In the
ground, whenever It does rain.

There are two basiccrops
produced on the South Plains-h- igh

residuecropsandclean till
crops and there are ways to
work the land to prevent wind
erosion forboth.

High residue crops include
small grains,sudexesandsor-
ghums. Clean till crops are
cotton, peas and beans. There
are methodswhich can be used
during the winter to help pre-
serve and prepare the landfor
both types.

B. T. Kisner, Lamb County
conservationist, said a good
practice is to try to keep the
residue on the soil as long as
possible. This keeps the soil
from blowing, protects the land
from watererosionandsurface
crusting, and maintains aneven
soil temperature.

Residue could be left on the
land until aboutApril for dry-
land irrigation farms, and until
the land is prepared for pre-lrrlgat-lon

for sprinkler-typ-e
Irrigation farming, he said.

Tandem discs, chisels and
stubble mulching sweeps are
good equipment because they
open up the ground and break it
up into largeclods, Kisnersaid.

Land levelling also is a good
practice for irrigated land, Kis-

ner said, becauseit helps a lot
in erosioncontrol.

On cotton land,many farmers
in the area arespreadingburrs
back on the soil after harvest,
Kisner said.

With a minimum of threetons
per acre, about alltheminerals
from the burr mulch goesback
Into the soil and a more balan-
ced action of bacteria Is main-
tained, he said.

Adding of fertilizer with the
burrs is recommendedon irri-
gated land, he said.

Another procedure is to
spread cotton burrs on the end
of turn rows, as many area
farmers are doing, because it
is In the turn rows that much
wind erosion begins.

Becauseof the variedtexture
of the soil in the area,different
amounts of residue are re-
quired, Kisner noted.

Toward Olton, where the soil
Is of fine texture, It Is recom-
mended that 1,000 pounds per
acre of residuebe usedon land
with normal rows, andabout 750
pounds per acre on land with
close-spac- ed rows, he said.

The main point, however, Is
to keep the residueon the land
as long as possible during the
winter, he said, becauseIt has
been proven that for every foot
of hoighth or residue, a four-fo-ot

strip of protection is made
in direction of the wind,

Garland Mofor Co. - Dodge Trucks
LITTLEFIELD.

Wind ErosionCan Be Controlled

areseveralfarmprac-tice-s
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YOU CAN TELL THE DIFFERENCE in land
that has been managedwell during the winter
and land that hasn'tbeen touched in these two
photos. The cotton land in the top picturehas
had burrs applied to it as a cover,while the

CountyStockShow
RulesAre Listed
All Lamb County 4-- H, FFA

and FHA members residing In
the county or attending county
schools at the first of this year
are eligible to enter the Lamb
County 4-- H and FFA Livestock
show slated Feb. 17 and 18 in
Llttlefleld.

Other rules for the ann.'al
stock show releasedthis weekby
Buddy logsdon, Lamb County
agent, stated that a Ky or girl
must own steers on or before
Sept. 15, 1966. Lambsandswlne
shownmustbe owned by entrants
90 days before the date of the
show.

All animals must be In place,
by no later than 1 1 a.m.,Friday,"
Feb. 17, for receiving animals,
the rules state, andall advance

at

land in picture
this after the

is at
the sameday mile

entries must be In by Feb. 11,
accompanied by entry fee of
$2.50 per steer andS1.25 for
each lamb andbarrow.

will begin at 1:30 p.m.,
andJudgingwill begin at

5;30 p.m. that day, andat 9 a.m.,
18.

All exhibits will beundercon-
trol and direction the live-

stock directors, each exhibitor
shall 3how his own animal and
be responsible for care.

All numbering and branding
shall be the strict

of the departmentsup-

erintendents.
Trophies will be awarded to

the grand champion andreserve
grand championsteerandswine,
and the champion lambs.

Once nematodesget at your cotton, yields
go down and do profits. But with
Fumazone 86 soil fumigant applied
only 1 to 2 gallons over-a-ll an acre, you
can take care of root-kno- t, sting, meadow
and other nematodes those tiny soil pests
that attack plant roots, suck away profits.
FUMAZONE 86 soil fumigant increases
up to $200 acre. Many High Plains
ranchers just like yourself tell that's
exactly what happened to their yields after
their soils were treated with FUMAZONE 86.
It can be applied right from the drum. No

Nematodestake
their cut off
the top.

( Unlessyou cut them
off at the bottom.).

'w.

J

the bottom has been untouched
winter cotton washarvested.Now

it the mercyof thewind. Both photos were
taken of fields lessthanone
apart.

Sifting
Feb. 17,

Feb.

of

its

under sup-

ervision

four

so

yields
an

us

SCS Irrigation
School Is Held
The SoIlConservationServlce

held an Irrigation Training
School In the REA Building last
Tuesday.Conducting theschool
were W.Y. McAdams, Area SCS
engineerfrom Lubbock, andjoe
Krlzek, SCS engineerfrom Llt-

tlefleld.
Thoseattendingtheschoolre-

ceived information from Mc-

Adams on planning, inventory
system alternatives,notekcep-in- g,

use of irrigation guide, use
of date sheets,irrigation water
management, time of Irrigation,
time of sets,rateof application.

Krizck spoke on sample
forms, graded furrow with tail-wat- er

recover and cutback
head, level furrow, level border,
graded border, with tallwater
receoveryand sprinkler.

mixing, no diluting, no nozzles clogged
with foreign material. You can use the
chisel method, the plowsole method or
inject Fumazone 86 into your irrigation
water Could you ask for greater flexibility?
Sure you could. So here it is. Apply
Fumazone86 before planting, at planting
or after planting. It's the only type of soil
fumigant that can be usedon living plants.
Ask your Dow Farm Chemicals supplier
about it. The Dow Chemical Company,
Agricultural & Industrial Bioproducts Sales,
Midland, Michigan.

' t
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Sudan
Is Slatedm
Saturdaf0

The annualsudaiw iJW
Livestock Show ni J jZJ
Saturday

10 n.m., tnRflRshow barn. $.Judging will be b.BikV
inetSgi

and gilts in swne J
breds,Southdowru.uSfir
and fine wool in UnSSlE
ing to Buddy IxniflP
agent. TAfl

Ken Cook, asslstJflB
County agent,wiUbeij5

Inula t?ltj. . f- -
tendent of th at,...

, : . - "",aion superintendent! iW

Y" awine; S.lftMtfsheep; and Ken BurrfttM
Don Hamm is voci'jBB

culture Instructor it?3
School. 'tatif

About 57 entriesi&t
in all three division!?
said. gBh

Show dlnvtnM .well
Parmer, Black, &J
Dale Hannah. onWi

fir
Farm HanflS
Now AvailafJ?

There is a numte!S
lfled farm hands notGJJjf
for work In the arei,
employment ComisliEis
reDOrted this wov "

TheTec noted thit
only time of the yetr
surplus ot rarmworl
glstered in the TFr

The surplususuilh
December and lu:ati
January.

Farmers pUnnhw!fll
hands forthecomtagji

R

Sim

submit their ordersaSM
experience shows i5Jl
workers leave the ia
fall to find local c:S
short time after t$2m
office said. lUi

ttenc

Sudan 4-H'- fjf

Rodney Bowling i
Bowling of Sudan,Uqff.
4-- H Clubbers,wllibJr'
Steers competing in i
Show division of the l?k
western Exposition?
Stock Show, JanuaryijV,
February 5.

With entriesstlllt"
ea, w.k. wan,sioayj
siaent ana manager,
usly optimistic about

billty of the final to

breakingthe 1966iU

record of oyer 1J,
of poultry.-- rabbits c
didn't closeuntil Ju
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most hostof all time. famous rcsldencoof England's and separationto allow found itnccessarytoswcarthcirrent powers to alleviate theirMoaders, Ulysses, hero of Homer's King Henry VIII. There wero no different generations and indiv-
iduals

loyalty to the king. son's condition of hemophilia,SpongersWill ."Odyssey,"came homeafter20 corridors at HamptonCourt; In-

stead
to enjoy visit and Another king who lived at Ver-

sailles
Rasputin becamethe permanent

years at sea to find that a gang each room was built rail-
road

yet allow eachpersona chanceto later on, Louis XVI, was houae guest of Czar Nicholas II
of young had moved in and fashion onto the next one. live at his own pace.A glance not so lucky. On Oct. 6, and his wife, and gainedgreat
were about to force his faithful Each day a whole processionof at Hotel & Motel Red Book a howling mob of Parisiansde-

scended
political power. After offendinggays Be, History Showswife, Penelope, to chooseamong freeloaders (tactfully calledco-

urtiers)
at any of the more than 6,000 on the palaceand forc-

ed
most of the Russian nobles and

them. went tramping through AmericanHotel & MotelAssoc-iatio- n the king to return with them meddling in controv-
ersialHenry's royal bedchamberl facilities or wherever to Paris.There,overthe matter affairs of state, he was

i . . Penelope tricked them by pro-
mising

travel Is travelers oftvr.emcrtaincaan arranged, revolution, he literally lost poisoned by PrinceYusupov.But
who stayed

you to foot the bill, are suitedhis hosts' ranup to marry one of thesult-o-rs Suchembarassinglackofpri-
vacy

and hostsalike canbook accom-
modations

his head. when that failed to bring deathKjpBt
nea ana

you cansympathizewith theOhio a huge phone bill, encouraged as soon as she her neednot be encounteredby aheadof time swiftly These abductors may have to the mad monk, and
...

money
or known

couple who were Monte Wool-le- y's the daughterof the houseto el-
ope

weaving, but each night she today's hosts and and conveniently. numbered among them thesame friendsshot the moocher and
expected

hosts In thefamous Broad-
way with a man her would unravelwhat shehaddone thanks to the increasingnumber squatterswho made camp In the threw his body into anley branchplay, "The Man Who Came throught Impossible,persauded the day.Ulysses,with the of convenient and comfortable The country who famous Louvre In dur-

ing
of the Neva River.to their son to become a school help of hlsson,Telemachus,and hotels and motels in and ar-

ound
lived during the reign of King days, bu-

ilding
So next time you're having

Burns drop-o- ut and installed a flock some faithful servantsslew all our communities. In fact, Louis SIV of Francedidn't need bonfires and making trouble getting rid of an "over-
night"re Woolley played a literary lion of In residence. suitors with the exceptionof the now, according to re-

searchers,
a Red Book to find out where merry Inside. guest or keepingyourwho falls on the couple's ley one whom askedto is for sophisticated would stay; they sharedthe Another spongerwho helped distancefrom one of the greates stepwhile stayingat thelrhome while the In "The leave. visitors to stay at a nearbyhot-

el
magnificent palaceat Versailles precipitate a revolution this spongersof today tellhimthe

during a lecture tour. During Man Who Came to were or motel even when,visiting whenever they could. Thesero-
yal

one in Russia was the sinis-
ter

story of his guests
iTuiti by highwinds, his stay, he wouldn't let them unwilling hosts,anotherfictlon--al Such barbaric methods were family or intimate friends. In moochers were entertained monk and court or the "sad" end of Rasputin;

acresof grass use their own living room, in-- charactermay have been the unheard of atHamptonCourt,the this way, there's Just enough lavishly but In exchange Rasputin. Because of his appa he will take a hint

I miles
K

day, on land
ed by

ttvo west

unable to ex--
vuik.u ueu

Mill, but were on
tejprevent it from
Mwes or other
liTtrie area.

mSsday, firemen
vTthtt startedabout
l1vacated house
HfrAve.

wMeh was confined
rSwedabout $200
rflg to FireChief

MjMuse of the fire
l investigated.

iequire
lire
arts

Bjhumans,need TLC
w4eri loving careand
tnforts.

K
catownersslight the
:omforts a cat

of these
ifalbed that the cat
ilvery own.

, a box bed is
GFacardboardbox
tfcejtop If its till has

Ifithe arevery
iMfside down to a
Mmore than six
Mt kitten will find It
rjthe box. Line the

irm flannel, such as
of flannel pajamas,

wl will do perfectly.

been a problem
follow this tip
at the

r. Sprlnklesome
rjwider the lmprov- -
Mjin ine dox oeu
Twill look for other

tiftfif the kitten
Mftaken from its
fTiijhot water bottle

Mamd place It in her
kitten

aprk during herfirst

fr new home, the
MM iwill function asa
TOvlncr.

"- - hntA nttcf ..
kitten, putting a

cbd. Silly as it may
tiekkig of a clock

felines. A
afiitatnlp on the cat's
pJmherdlstracther
mmlesor to
;

r,

ctWK don't; neverline
wijhjiewspapers.Thenroff on cat's fur.

111 when she

leeting
led

- Elementary
their regular

at 2;45 p.m. In
cafeteria.
I
kwlll be on "New

Living".
anvop. nrlnelnalnrw r- - --- r

Mrflwlll presentthe
to theI

PtSOLACE
HfOUR

'DDE

$kam$w

IoreenI x, ..Can 0JSTAMPSJH NtA

PRESERVES
Bama,Grape
Jam,Red
Plum Jamor 18-O- z.

GrapeJelly Jar

GOLDEN WEST

COFFEE

D..L Ohio North.rn fori,
rumnuasiD( Morr- o-

DCCI

3F

35

1 LB. CAN

2 LB. CAN 1.17

Pork Chops
t""
Frtih Picnic Sty' .

CaaLi. Blue

vlvUnv Chu?k Wdgon

wnd

,

.., ,

Store

W9

LonghornCheeseKSr.
BreadedScallopsRfi"? 7P?9' 49

Halibut Steaks
Sliced Bologna H&F
All Franks"
Brick Chili

Pride,
Saltine

Ptg. I'
!pt9:

"ft

Farm.tf Jones

Sliced Bacon zib.PKa

GROUND BEEF
V HOUR

ions Lean, 39
Homt Fresh Dated "

m?3Si

CRACKERS

m

Lb.79

Meat

Lb.
.Box

anaaeri

GLADIOLA,

590 FLOUR

19
Special!

5 LB. BAG

Lean Northern
Pork,

2l2 to 312-L-

Size Roasts Lb.

Lean Northern
Pork, Cut from
Boston Butts Lb.

Beef

Lean Northern Pork, Family
Stylo Pack, Full '4 Pork Loin Lb.

TAMALES

Gebhardt,

PORK LOIN ROAST

59
PORK STEAKS

49
69

. Lb 39 Pork Neck M:.., . , ib. 23
79

704
..

. . 65
49
69

SLICED BACON

I. Lb.
.Pkg.
59

-- i0Mb!Fv

550

LAYER

Cake Mixes
PILLSBURY. BETTY CROCKER.

OR DUNCAN HINES
WHITE.YELLOW .DEVIL FCOD

KIASER

FOIL

$
Cans

25

ROLL
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ungracious privacy
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men 1789,
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chances friends,
finished Yusupov

visitors,
koralways parents

during noblemenDinner."

penguins the
hepolitely

But couple
Dinner" Ulyssesand

favorite,
maybe

Wayne

Purina

has

phlng for

try

adjusting

tkflfaer

iBetter

12O1

1.17

Large

Bones

3 BOXES QA
FOR Y

ALUMINUM

25(

DRINKING GLASSES

Libbey, Artec Olive f t B
or Gold Design. 6 or w I
Reg. l9io 29 Retail V For Ml

Filler PaperZl'XRWXr 49
Shampoo!r;.t ."SM?: "' 49
Deodorant&J 59
RazorBladesotbUd9. $1.39

St.lnl.il Slot. Dig tl.?9 Pl.t. II, IS tltd.l ptr Pig.

4
No.

Mi

FT.

I'ngo

Paris

trend
they

they

sides

z.

Arrow, b.

Medium Grain. .Bag

Heavy Duty
(7 Off Label)

Enchilada

TANGERINES

Zipper Skin

b?

Chef's
Pride .

b.

.Bag

Giant
...Box

ooV,

19
Bell Peppers 29d
Apples
Carrots

JY

Lb 19
'tt 10

23

SaladDressings, 29
GreenBeans 235
PineappleJuice 25
PruneJuice 288
Nestle's Quik & 39
Tide Detergent,

H)INNI

California

BEANS

Broccoli Spears
ButterBeans

GreenChili Saucek&.
Onion Rings?s,!dA,

69

27
V 45

.35
33

...35

A Tacos

Jlli 'jNJIr ' con.iiKlir V iiIV p.tio :t.llT
Patto. j.

Beef Ptg.

p""

Lb.

Lbby 2

t It,

39 i 1

V-5-
S55 1 ' In LlFK J I llfLiia
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SPORTSPAOif
Lake View Downs Cats,
66-4- 1, In Foul Game

The flight was swell all the
way down and back, but In bet-
ween the weatherwasfoul asthe
Llttlefleld Wildcats were man-
handled by Lake View, 66-4-1, In
SanAngelo.

The Wildcats quints hadto fly
down to play the San Angelo
school Tuesday because the
great distance would havepro-
hibited them from morestudy-
ing during this week of semes-
ter exams.

Lake View stands2- -3 in Di-
strict play while the 'Cats
are 0-- 5, They face the league-leadi- ng

Levelland Lobos Friday
In Wildcat Gym with the B team
game tipping off at 6:15 p.m.

The game started on fairly
even terms with Llttlefleld
trailing 16-- 11 at the endof the

Anton Defeated
By Cotton Center

PatWilliams and Don Barrett
scored 17 points each as Cotton
Centerrolled by Anton, 51-- 36 In
District 5--B Tuesday, despite
a 22-po- lnt performanceby An-

ton's Donnle Buchanan.
Anton also lostthe girls game,

56-4-1, with Kathy Roberts hit-
ting 19 for the losers.

Anton won the B boys game,
64-3- 2.

Hale Center Gets

By Olton, 4S-3-1

Olton fell to Hale Center,
48-3- 1, Tuesday with H.T.
Smith's 14 markers In a Dist-
rict 3-- contest.

Mike ThomaspacedOltonwith
10 points.

Karen Hipp marked 20 points
to lead the Olton girls to a
39--35 victory over Hale

Sprinclake--c

Earth Keeps
Skein Going
The Springlake-Eart-h Wol-

verines came from behindIn the
final two minutes to edgeSudan,
59-5- 7, Tuesdayto remainundef-
eated In District 3-- A play.

Doug Messer led with 23 po-

ints, while Larry Morgan pro-
duced 13 for the Hornets, who
sufferedtheirfirstdistrictloss.

Springlake-Eart-h girls won
their 24th straight game of the
year andsecond in loop play by
defeating Sudan, 69-2- 3, with
Sudan Brittain getting 23points.
PennyMudgett had 12 points for
Sudan.

Fyi. Ijjjt

(PleasePrint)

Name.
Home Address
Street and
House

Naturalisation--

Plata Naturalisation.

CartlflcaU

openingperiod.
During the secondquarter of

play Llttlefleld doubled its
points, but Lake View led 28-- 22

at halftlme.
The Wildcats then stageda

comeback In theopeningminutes
of the third round, and moved
up to within two points of their
opponents,but as the final min-
utes of the quarter ticked away,
Lake View stageda surge and
finished the period with a 49--34

lead.
Fouls plagued the Wildcats In

the final stanzaas four players
weredismissedfrom the action
one by one.

Fred Koontz was the first to
leave at the openingof the per-
iod. Then,with aboutsix minutes
left, KevinHutson.wholedWild-c- at

scoring with 15 markers,
drew his fifth penalty. Nevill
Manning went out with four
minutes left, followed by Wl- l-

Tournament
Announced
A dominoe andcheckerstour-

nament will be played between
St. Martin Lutheran ChurchMen
of the Church and menfrom Em-
manuel Lutheran Church on
Monday night, January30at7;30
p.m.

The challenge betweenthe two
groups was made andaccepted.

The tournament will beheld In
the main auditorium of theeduc-
ational building of St. Martin
Lutheran Church. The tourna-
ment was announcedthis weekby
Pastor Brian Engel and Pastor
William Remmert.

Amherst In
61-5- 0 Win
Over Spade
Amherst maintained its Di-

strict 5--B unbeatenrecordTues-
day with a 61-- 50 victory of
Spade,despite a 28-po- lnt Job by
WayneMatthews.

Leading scorer for Amherst
was Mike Peel with 16 mark-
ers.

Elaine Black poured In 19
points to lead Amherst's girls
to a 44-- 30 victory overSpade.
Channie Nabors had 14 for
Spade.

Bula Is Downed
By Smyer, 77-4- 8

Bula suffered a defeat Tues-
day at the hand of Smyer, 77-4- 8,

withsMlke Newton dumping
in 37 points.

Tom Newton, Mike's cousin,
led Bula with 14 points.

--Zip Code.

a Information:

Signed--

By--

mer Williams.
Rocky Woods was Lake View's

high-poi- nt man with 28 tallies.

LFD.
Pace
Hutson
Manning
Bradley
Koontz
Tapley
Williams
Dangerfleld 1

Horn 1

Totals 17

Woods 9
MlUer 2
Trowbridge 1

Bruce
Smith
Cameron
Parks
Lowery
Totals

FG FT
0

Lake View FG FT
Key

5
3
0
0
2
24

1

0
2
2
2
0
0
0
7

2 1

10
0
0
3
1

1

2
1

F
0
5
5
3
5
2
5
2
1

F
1

4
0
2
4
3
0
3
1

18 18

TP
2

15
2
2

10
4
2
2
2

28 41

TP
3

28
4
2

13
7

2
5

New Award
Added For Olton
C--C Banquet

An "Outstanding Farmer"
will be a new award presented
this year by the Olton Chamber
of Commerce and Agriculture
banquet slated Feb. 17, at 1:30
in the Olton school cafeteria.

The decision to add the new
award was made in a directors'
meeting last week.

An outstanding man and wo-

man from theOlton area arealso
honored by the Chamber at its
annual banquet. The Chamber
will receivenominations forthe
three outstanding personsat the
C-- C office, Jan.29.

Also announcedat the meet-
ing was the speakerforthe ban-
quet who will beMrs.RuthHoll-ada- y.

Mrs. Holladay teaches

English in theOlton High School.
She graduated from McMurry
College andwas once In thepub-
lic relations department of the
CelaneseCorp. of America.

Tne topic of Mrs. Holladay's
will be "Lagniappe."

Also included in the program
will several scenes from
successful Broad way produc-
tions.

Other of the meet-
ing was the appointment of a de-

coration and food committee
members. They were Mmes.
Walter Struve, Charles Polk,
Garland DePrang, Ralph Glov-
er, and JesseStovall.

Alexander the Great, Louis
XIV andGeorgeWashingtonhad
one thing In common, they liked
ice cream.

APPLICATION

FOR VOTER REGISTRATION CERTIFICATE

The Stateof Texas,County of

Date

JIFD. Box

NOTE: If milling addreaaU Rural
Route, ahow street nama and number
alao.

'NOTE : Pleaseread instructionsbelow before filling in the following blanks.
" '

DATE RESIDENCE BEGAN SEX I CITIZEN
Stats

D Mai. Ftmala Q NaUvt Bom Q Naturaliicd

flttv or Dataof Birth
SUta or
Country
Born In

City Occupation

am not disqualified to registerunder any provisions of Article G.01 of the Texas Election Laws.

I understand that the giving of false information to procure the registration of a voter is a felony.

Applicant

1

66

Aare

If applicant has residedIn the State of Texas for more than one year or In the county or city for more than
six months, the year in which such residencebeganshall be sufficient, but if applicant has resldeil less than
oneyear In the stateor less thansix months in the county or city, the month, day, and year such residence
began must be shown.

If appli' ..t is over 21, the age or year of birth is sufficient; but if applicant Is under 21, the month, day,
and year of "birth must be shown.

one can act as agent and sign for another excepthusband,wife, father, mother, son ordaughter (broth-
er or sistercannot sign for eachother) ; and any person acting as agent must be a qualified elector of the
county.

If former alien, fill out following

Blfthpla.

Data f

of

Number.

1

program

be

business

a

I

No

DeadlineForVehicle EO Act AmendmentOffers

InspectionApril 15
Col. Homer Garrison, Jr.,

director of the Texas Depart-
ment of Public Safety, remind-
ed Texas motorists today that
most vehicles have not yet been
inspected for their 1967 vehicle
inspection sticker.

"The inspection period is
two-thir- ds over and only about
one-thi-rd of the vehicles have
been Inspected,"saidGarrison.
"This meansmat during the 14

weeks remaining before the
April 15 deadline for Inspect-
ions, more than twice as many
persons each week must have
their car Inspected to avoid long
lines forming at the endof the
period."

In urging motorists to have
their vehicle Inspected at an

cr

S

early date, Garrison pointed
out that officials Inspectionsta-

tions are easily Identified by the
standard sign displayed at or
nearthe serviceentranceof the
garage.

He advised that Inspection
stations arc being urged to req-

uest permissionto Inspect any
vehicle brought Into the garage
for repairs or regular service.

"In this way," Garrisonpo-

inted out, "time will be saved
for the motorist as well as for
the Inspection station.

"And if you have not hadyour
vehicle Inspected, take it to one
of the 5,500 authorized Inspec-
tion stationsfor a "check-u-p"

and start the new year off right
with a safe vehicle,"

ResourcesIn PovertyWar
Additional and much needed

resources for hard-press- ed,

low-Inco- me Texasrural people
desiring to improve their farm
Income or start small busines-

seswill be provided through an
amendment to Title III of the
Economic Opportunity Act re-

cently signed by President
Johnson.

This fact was pointed out this
week by Mr. TrumanJ. Jones,
Farmers Home Administration
County Supervisor for Lamb
County.

"Tills Important Economic
Opportunity Act amendment In-

creasesfrom $2,500 to $3,500
the maximum war-on-pov-

loans that the USDA Farmers
Home Administration can make
to Individual Texasfarmers or

WHY
News-Lead-er coverage

pictures

Government

Government

Government

Churches

Happenings

Chamber Commerce

Business

' ; Features z

PLUS
Columnson

Local Events

StateHappenings

World and National Affairs

,.

other rural residents," Super-

visor Jones said.

This amendmentalsoauthor-

izes additional credit to bor-

rowers as long as their out-

standing Indebtedness for an

economic opportunity loan does

not exceed$3,500.

The new Economic Opportu-

nity loan provisions will more
adequately cover the financing
of neededland, working quar-

ters and equipment needed to
establishmany Texaseconomic
opportunity Individual enter-
prises on a soundbasis," Jones
explained. "Another Important
point Is that the program can
now supplement original loans
with capital for Improvements
or expansion.

"
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BECAUSE
We ivant to give our readersthe best newspaperthey can buy.
Through fair, accurateand completecoverageof the news andeventsof Littlefield and Lamb County, the News-Lead-er will
offer the bestpossibleproduct its staff is capableof producing.

When that task is done, our readersare happy. That mafias ruradvertiserssatisfied. And when our advertisersare satisfiedwe're the happiestpeople in the world. '
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Mr, and Mra. Ves Patterson Mr. and Mrs. PetePeterson
and Mrs. A. L. Robinson re-
turned

of Tucumcarlvlslted'durlngthe
C?iTiTT"k A TVT during the weekendfrom weekend In the home of her MR BA1RDa fishing trip to Lake Alamo-gord-o, mother,Mra. Jim Douglas.rami jlf aih N. M. S IAS?.

Mrs. Newt Harkey of Little-fie- ld 4H Mr. and Mrs. A. W. OrmnnH spent the weekendwith her lahave returnedhome after visit daughter and family, Mr. and JMtattrllff
gjgjg. E. SCOTT ing in tne nome of their daugh-

ter
Mrs. Joo Salem.

and family, Mr. and Mrs. , ftkJftv r 'UUsSr'.J 9. & .. ))1$2275351 Jim Anslow In Houston. Kirk Dean of Salada, Texas,
has been visiting his father,

The Rev. and John Dean and Mrs. Dean, andMrs. JackRiley3rArnold Genem Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Terry his sister and theAFD, visited visited were In Lubbock Saturday family, F. M.
Saturday with their Smiths.

In the home of hlspar-A-r. and family, Mr. and Mrs.
son morning to take her mother,
Bob

& Mrs. Hubert Terry In Lubbock, and while
Mrs. A. H. Kellcy, to enplane Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Bellar

nd SVe with his grand-Mai- Sl' there attended the Track
for her homeIn Memphis, Tenn. and family visltedlnthehomeofMeet vflHka5ZHomer Dykes, held at Texas Tech. Mrs. Kelley had been visiting a son In Guymon, Okla., during StaysFreshLongerIn thebei1eflflned to a Riley home. the weekend.fiJ;

koSreonwas among

imH a twenty-fi- ve

vipk;the WOW offl- -
ln uttieiieia

.Ingle has been
aheepltalIn Llttle- -

a SmdeyIn the home of
I MST)R. D. Nix lnclu--s- .,

Shirley Scroggyof
olieJSKan., Mr. and

vie Jones and Mrs. c.
3 ofj Lubbock, Mrs. V. D,
nd am$ Vicky, of Earth,
MwTPaulHUlof Lub-rs.,i- ill

Nix.

nd'Mrs. Loui3 Fields
WuleshoeFriday after-atte-nd

the funeral ser-Granv-ille

Hill.

id Mf. Prentls Fields
RMdy7of Paducahwere
gueeta' in the home of

I Mfti, Louis Fields.

ito The
uture

ew .year Is here, and It
toduetoff the old cry--t

andpeerInto the food
saye.Mrs.Gwen Clyatt,
i&MiUnlverslty , tng

specialist.
will-b- e more food In

d also more people to
Incomes will be higher

van though more
will is be spent on food,
I prices will be a little
feed will take the same
taller percentageof the

family's take-ho-me

1966 about 18.2 percent
imlly income was spent
ten years ago almost

mt was spent.
eefefruit and vegetable
depends upon the wea-rMic- an

look for favor-e-el

for citrus products
U1967. Bothorangeand
rit creps are large.

In the packs
heart pears, and fruit
wbu likely meansteady
or these Items. Small
af apple productsmay

i increasedprices,
i ,, 'vegetable prices
be abme lower than In
The supply of canned
sejfle about the same

year and some
in average

dees; Prices for fro-du-e.

likely will again
!SUeHly.
apka'eonsumptionof all
)r1967 Is expectedto be

person,one
the estimateseaeJUMU

''MB1
eggs areexpected

ie frem now through the
TWeJnormal seasonal

ftaceecurs at this time
aeaantuatedby a pro-Inore- ece

alreadyunder--

prediction in 1967 Is
taereeseslightly over

96:iPriceswill likely
'JJbttC not nearly as
eslm1966.
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IT IS TIME
OfWOW . . .

or Ranch
contact us

you can quail- -

Foderal Land

i.

uslness Is to

irmero and
with long

jage leans.

.AND BANK

WON OF
FIELD

IH. Mnflor
Id, Texas

Ave .
Elps

)ANNMRSMY

UNO BANKS
I farmers:or PlINTV

ru
NABISCO COOKIES

lill
"160 60

NABISCO CHIPS & fiMTITC 10 OOa
CHIPS OR OREO CREAM SANDWICH UAINMcb 12 oz-- pKG. I7V6 OZ. PKG. 5V$. KLEENEX DINNER.

YOUR C SO COUNT PKG. 25$
CHOICE ilj BLUE BONNET.

2, OFF LABEL LB

DOG FOOD
ALERT

NQ300 CAN

p.ioiuHM jjx!riiliBR&iVi

Th Ktol Thing irm 1M4a
100 PURE

6 OZ. CAN 19$

12 OZ. CAN 37$

TUNA

J

MERCHANDISE
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OF THE SEA

NO..tf CAN

NO. CAN

mk

5 PER PKG

NORTHERN.

NAPKINS COUNT 27$ COUNT 10$
CHOCOLATE

NAPKINS

OLEO 29$

6

CHICKEN

49
69

GENERAL SAVINGS

iaHal

SaHHP,

3-P- C

TERRY

Kitchen

Towel Set
BY MORGAN

JONES

98
CANNON DISHCLOTHS

Plastic.Extra heavy with dralnboard,
lioL hiiiiHi't, colors

Morgan Jones,2 per pkg.
99

29
to organizeyour shower,98 value

tif

99C

Wash Cloths

Shower Valet 44$
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CreamPies
DRINKS

PIZZA

ROUND STEAK
INSPECTED

ROAST INSPECTED

USDA IbjSP. FARM PAC BLUE RIBBON OR.CHOICE

STEAK lb.
TOP CUT USDA INSP. FARM PAC BLUE RIBBON

STEAK CR CH0,C6
ub.

USDA FARM PAC BLUE OR CHOICE

SHORT RIBS lb

BONELESS STEW "
BONE ARM. USDA FARM PAC BLUE

SWISS STEAK R,BB0N 0R CH0,CE-- lb. 59$
FARM PAC OR HORMELL

SAUSAGE ,2oz.pkg

C FRONTIER M
? m SAVING w?
S I stamps mi

t chicken 0 1

W j 2

TISSUE

COFFEE

Y.ELLOW

FRESH FROZEN FOODS

MORTON.
ASSORTED
FLAVOR 3

LIBBY'S FRESH FROZEN
6 OZ..CAN

IN. FRESH FROZEN CHEESE
OR SAUSAGE 12tf OZ. PKG.

frozen

USDA FARM PAC

RIBBON OR CHOICE

FOR

LB.. "0 J
CHUCK USDA FARM PAC

BLUE RIBBON OR CHOICE

LB

RIB 79
LOIN.

89
JNSP.. RIBBON

29

59
ROUND INSP..

LINK

49

TUNA

EGGS

FLOUR

FOLGER'S MARYLAND

OR CHASE &

SANBORN. LB..

T

USDA FARM PAC

LB.

PAC OR RATH

LB.

CHICKEN QF THE SEA

CHUNK
CAN

FARM PAC USDA

GRADE MED

DOS.

DELSEY

FRESH FRUITS VEGETABLES

ORANGES
POTATOES

xQt

RIBBON

CHOICE

STYLE

ELNA

LB. BAG

w SPARE time 1 1
I

FANCY

ASS'T.

DINING

BLUE

OLL PKG.

CLUB

AND

INSP..
BLUE

FARM

BLACK
HAWK.

TEXAS SWEET AND JUICY.
5-- LB. BAG

IDAHO RUSSETS

NICE & FRESH

lb 19

' m ' J,," P. ,

OR

A

25

49t
BONE STEAK

FRANKFURTERS

GREENS

98

39

29
44

l3 g T

29
49
BUNCH 9

DICC
I BEEF.TURKEYPKG Y

SQUASH

BROCCOLI ?opo!r?skSfresh

0T2"lf I

MUSTARD

189

nB,7Bl
ii kf Jmhb4ivMbHH
49 g ql Jj 'Mill 'A 'A I U9
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LEADER and NEWS

CLASSIFIEDS SELL!
TO USE THEM

JUST CALL

RATES
First insertion, per word

Second Insertion, word
AH Additional Insertions, word
Minimum Charge For
chargeper subsequent

MONTHLY RATE, per word 30fj
(All editions of Leader and News, two copy changes
monthly)

FOB

LAMB COUNTY LEADER
10: a. m.

COUNTY WIDE NEWS
10:00 a. m. Saturday

Business
Opportunities

5-44-
81

CLASSIFIED

DEADLINES INSERTION:

Wednesday

A-- 3

Lamb Bowling Lanes forsaleor
lease. Phone 385-575- 0, contact
Tommy A dklns. TF--A

Card of Thanks A-1- 0 FOR RENT - bath,

We want to take this means of
telling our friends how muchwe
appreciatedthe many kindness-
es extendedto us during the ill-
ness and death of our loved
one, Mrs. Newell Kirk. We
want to thank every one who
visited, those who brought and
served food, sent flowers and
sympathy cards; we pray that
God will add a special bless-
ing to each on of you.

The Kirk Family
The Taylor Family

In this small way we wish to
expressto you, our friends,our
sincere thanks for the loving
kindness, sympathy, flowers,
cards, food and especially the
prayers during the trying times
following the sudden loss of our
beloved husbandand father. We
appreciatedyour thoughtfulness
so much, and we want to say
that we never realized what
friends meant to us before this
tragic accident. May God's rich-
est blessings reston us andeach
of you, our friends.

iMrs. J.B. Riney
Mr. and Mrs. JesseJo Riney

anasons,Terry Lynn andAllen
Coy

2nd Lt. and Mrs. Fred H.
Riney

RonaldGeneRiney

Apts. for Rent B- -l

FOR RENT - furnishedone and
two bedroom apartments.Close
in. Adults only. Phone385-38- 80.

TF-- H

NICELY FURNISHED 3 ROOM
APARTMENT ALSO STUDIO
APARTMENT AND BEDROOM
IN BRICK HOME. CLOSE IN.
BILLS PAID, CALL 385-51- 51

OR 385-50- 78. TF-- M

To and threebedroom ap-

artments, furnished and
unfurnished, built-ln- s, car-
pets, dishwasher, gas and
water paid. See at 400 c.
22nd. 12th month rentfree.
Phone385-435- 9.

Housesto Rent B-- 3

FOR RENT - Nicely furnlshea
6 room house. Close In. Call
385-51-51. TF--S

FOR RENT - 2 bedroom, 609
E. 4th St., close in. Phone385-31-12

or 385-50-60.

FOR RENT - 3 bedroom brick.
Close In. Adults only. Phone
385-38-80. TF-- H

FOR RENT - 3 bedroom house,
1 12 baths, central heat, $75
per month. Located at 1117 W.
3rd St. Phone 385-36-81.

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom,car--
peted, washer and dryer con-

nections, 506 W. 4th St. $60
per month. Call 385-56-57 or
385-56-13. TF--H

HOME PLACE FOR RENT, 906
E. 5th St., 2 bedrooms,circul-
ating heat,Early kit-

chen and denwith fireplace.Will
rent this place reasonable.Has
been redecorated.Sam Purett,
phone 385-38-66.

First Ad run,
50c.

AND ASK FOR
AD TAKER

$1; minimum

J
Housesto Rent B-- 3

Two bedroom house for rent.
carpet, panel heat, air condi-
tioned, plumbed for washer.
Phone 385-32-85 after 5 p.m.
Apply at 804 E. 6th St. TF-- D

2 bedroom,

(Loreta)

American

insertion,

plumbed for washer, carpeton
living room, fenced backyard,
garage at 700 E. 14th St. Phone
385-427- 5. TF-- M

FOR RENT OR SALE - 2 bed-

room houses, pay out like rent.
1114, 1116, 1118, 1120, 1122
Kirk Street, 385-52-97 or 385-48-44.

TF-- C

Rooms for Rent B-- 5

Comfortable bedrooms for men.
New home, heatedrooms,Phone
385-36-04. 204 East 9th Street.

TF-- A

HousesFor Sale C--l

MUST SELL: Take up payments
on 3 bedroom house in Cannon
Terrace, call 385-570- 0. TF--S

Stucco, 3 bedroom housefor
sale to be moved. J. P. Brant-
ley, 3 miles southwest of Am-

herst.

1212 Monticello; two bedroom
framed house with large fenced
in back yard. $1800.00. Call
385-403- 1. Billy Reese.

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom brick,
carpeted, with den, in Cres-
cent Park.

TF-- R

FOR SALE OR TRADE - 3 bed-
room brick, will trade for pick-
up, for equity. Seeor call after
5:30 at 1236 West 14th. 385-31-17.

TF-- B

Three bedroomandden,2 baths,
built-i- n cooking, all brickhome,
231 E. 23rd St. Payments $122
per month. No down payment.
Call Bob Johnson or Brownie
Brownlee at 806, SW

Lubbock collect. TF-- B

HOUSES FOR SALE

307 E. 16th St. --

318 E. 12th St.
2502 Farwell - NEW

NEW

CALL 385-55-08

Terms can be arranged.

MMNrfi&IDffi
ACP0Af&

CO
3"' 'J

Real Estatefor
Sale

FOR SALE - 5 acres,close in.
cheap.L. Peyton Reese. TF--R

&
Y

"mtmiktl.Xrwi i&3Ssf
lew!

lOANm
f L. PEYTON RE&!i
. HOVmdWIIOiJSIg

1UILWNG

&ims--m

FOR SALE - 2 lots on 23rd
St., 75' and 70'. Also 12 acre
on 84 By Pass. Phone 385-382- 9.

TF--B

PLAINS
REAL ESTATE

5 bedrooms, living room,
kitchen, 3 baths,basement,
double garage,fenced back
yard, walking distanceof
school, reasonablypriced,
good terms, will takesmal-
ler house in trade.

4 bedroom, large paneled
den, walk-I-n closets, nice
kitchen, 2 baths,2 cargar-
age, fenced back yard, pri-
ced right.

NEW, 3 bedroom, 18 x 24
ft paneled den with fire
place, kitchen with built-i- n

cook top and oven, dish-
washer, $900.00down, will
take a trade.

Quarter section, Lamb
County, pavement, natural
gas,2 goodwells.U-Gpip- e,

58 acres cotton, 535 lb.
yield, 76 acres mllo, 20
acresplus In Midland Ber-
muda, will carry 40 head
of cattle, $29,000 down,
owner will carry balance
on easyterms.

Phone 385-32-11

I.O. Onstead,
Roy Wade,
C.R. Onstead.

Farms,
land

Ranch--

Irrigated farm for rent, 2 12
miles north of Amherst. Phone
385-561- 7.

FOR LEASE - 180 acre farm.
For information call or write
O.E. Lightner, Route 5, Mule-sh-oe,

phone 946-24-13, Need-moo-re

Exchange.

FARM FOR SALE - 207 12 A.
on pavement, 3 miles south of
Fieldton, 2 wells, good allot-
ments, good 5 12 loan,
$425.00 per A., possession1st
of year. O.B. Graham,385-50-95

after 6 p.m. TF-- G

Choice level quarter at Bainer
Switch, 3 irrigation wells, nat-
ural gas, 3 bedroom home, on
pavement, Wesley Reznik, own-
er, Etter Rt Dumas, Texas,
Phone 935-57-92 or Littlefield,
385-47-74.

BARGAIN

FARM FOR SALE

144 a. land locatedin Lamb
County; 52 a. cotton; 85 a.
feed. One 10" and one 8"
well. Asbestos under-
ground high pressureline.
$290.00 per acre, Good
loan. Orwould take in trade,
80 to 100 acres In dry land
in Lamb County.

Business 257-39-51

Residence 257-38-71

HAVE HOME -- MUST SELL

2400 Sq .Ft., 4 Bedrooms,2 Baths,

Electric Built-- in Kitchen, 2 Car

Garage,Lots Of StorageClosets,

309 E .19th St

Jim Long

If You Want A Bargain And A Good Buy

- THIS IS IT -38-

5-5540 Office And 385-55- 11, Home.

C--6

it

1

Forms,
land

Ranch--
C--7

FOR SALE, . . 186 acre farm,
fully alloted in cotton andgrain;
3 electric irrigation wells;
three-quart-er mile undergrou-
nd pipe, house, tenant houses,
barns, half mile off pavement.
E.S. Collier farm near Whit-harr-al.

Call 385-45-94 or after
5 p.m., 385-54-30 or 385-541- 7.

TF-- H

Bus. Services D-- 3

Air conditioner and Venetian
blind repair. RADIO TV LAB,
8th & Levelland Highway. Phone
385-36-33. TF--R

Whitey's Fix It Shop - located
in Radio & TV Lab, 1001 E. 8th
St., 385-363- 3. TF-- W

Rent convalescent equipment at
Brittaln Pharmacy. Whee-
lchairs, crutches,hospital beds,
other items. Complete lines of
convalescent needs.

Custom Farming - Listing --

$1.00 (5 row) $1.40 (3 row)
Chiseling - $1.70 to 10" or
sweeps. Flat Breaking - $3.50
to 12". Call 385-56-96 evenings.
Walter Brantley. TF-- B

MATTRESS REBUILDING:
Complete renovating- convert
your old bedspringsinto mod-
ern boxsprings. Call Mrs.
Claud Steffey, 385-338- 6, day or
night or Sewing Center, 385-314- 0.

Agents for A&B Mattress
Co., Lubbock. TF--A

Our specialtiesare all types of
alterations, covered buttons,
buckles, belts-includi- ng con-
tour, buttonholes, decorative
stitching and men's unclaimed
tailor made suits. Mr. andMrs.
G.E. Scifres, Drive-I-n Clean-
ers, Levelland Highway. TF-- S

COMPLETE EXTERMINATION
SERVICE, household pests as
roaches,mice, rats, termites,
etc. Tree and lawn spraying,
bird repelling, moth proofing.
One year written service war-
ranty. Low rate, $2.00 a room
- crawling insects. Call col-
lect; Levelland. 894-382- 4. Dav--" idson Pest Control, 111 First
Street, Levelland, 15 years ex--

Qmj perience. TF-- D

ifjjStitt
4 INCH SUBMASTER

SUBMERSIBLE ELECTRIC
PUMPS-- ELECTRIC MOTORS

13 TO 3 H.P.
INSTALLATION AVAILABLE

HIGGINB0THAM-BARTLE- TT

CO

INCOME TAX

SERVICE I

ReasonableRates

J. CALVIN YOUNG

Phone 385-898-0

MOTEL L- -F

Littlefield, Texas

TREFLAN

For Custom Application

See Or Call Bill Or Pete
Davis, Amherst, 246

3483 Or Tide Products,

Littlefield, 385-57- 35.

FOR Used New-Holla- nd

hay bailer, good condition. L.A.
Smith. Call 262-42-46. TF-- S

FOR SALE - 1963 4000 Ford
tractor. See Lewis Glass, 4
miles north and 12 mile east
of Littlefield .

FOR SALE - good used alum-
inum pipe in 4", 5", 6", 7"
and 8' ' sizes at a good
Also, we have the well-kno-

extruded Alcoa aluminum pipe
in all sizes.We buy used alum-
inum pipe. you tradesee
State Line Irrigation in Little-
field, phone 385-44-87. TF-- S

IL&MHJ (BTOW L&EIS
Published everyThursday morning by the Littlefield

. 313 West 4th, Littlefield, Texas, Entered as
ScoSI Class matter in the U.S. PostOffice, Littlefield, Texas,

79339, Under the Acts of Marcn o, io.
Bill
M.L. Rogers

Subscription rates; by mall In Lamb and adjoining counfles,
$5.10 per year. Elsewhere in $7.10 per year. In City
carrier delivery 70 per

f?0&OTi

Pets

TEX

F- -l

FOR SALE - young parakeets.
Normals, $2.00 each. Rares,
$3.50. Mrs. Don Tucker, 614
Duggan, Littlefield, Texas.

Cattle, Hogs,
Horses,Sheep F--3

CATTLE HOGS FOR SALE
FOR SALE -

pigs. Travis Spencer, 385-592- 5.

FOR SALE - grain fed beef,
delivered to the locker, pro-
cessed for your deep
Floyd Farrington, 385-50- 53.

Feed, Hay F-- 4

FOR SALE - maize hay, 60
per bale. PhoneL. R. Eddings,
385-47- 67.

Red top cane bundles with large
heads,$20 per ton. Boots Gray,
4 miles north, 2 west of Spade.

2-- 2G

Furniture,
(Used)

Appl.
H-- 2

We can really save you moneiv
on a good used refrigerator or
freezer. Seeus beforeyoubuy.
Phone 385-432- 2. Hill. Rogers
Furniture. TF--R

FOR SALE - used Cold Spot
refrigerator, good condition,
$79.50. Bigham Furniture, 310
W. 4th St., 385-401- 0.

TF--B

Miscl. For Sale H-- 3

FOR SALE - good used bat-
teries, $5 exchanges. Ander-
son's Used Cars. 2-- 5A

FOR SALE in Texas,24
x 52 building on 3 lots with
fenced yard. Corner lot. Call
385-563- 7. TF--U

SAVE Bigl Do your own rug and
upholstery cleaning with Blue
Lustre. Rent electric sham-poo- er

$1. Nelson Hardware &

Supply.

FOR SALE - usedwood shelv-
ing, smoke damaged and other
used grocery store and market
euqipment.All has sllghtsmoke
damage.Price very reasonable.
Need to sell. Contact Smith Re-
frigeration, SH4-14- 75, Lubbock,
or contact at Evans Jim Dandy,
Thursday or Friday.

To party with good credit; Re-
possessed1966 Singer Sewing
machine in walnut console.Au-
tomatic
fancy patterns,etc. Total bal-
ance $23.75, terms. Write Cre-
dit Dept. 114 19th Street, Lub-
bock, Texas TF--L

SELLING OUT - CHEAP
PRICES . . . Playhouse, '59
Pontlac,'59 Rambler, '62 Ford,
'59 Mercury goodusedcar and truck tires,new parts
and tool shed.House-wi-U trade
fo r anything. Call 385-46-06

after 7 p.m. Sell out cheap.
TF--W

Articles WantedH-- 4

WANT TO BUY - used tractoi
and equipment, disc plows and
one ways. Otllce 385-42-30.

Farm Equipment E-- l Home 385-320- 9. skipperSmith.
TF--S

SALE:

price.

Before

79339.

Turner
(Tex)

Texas,

wean-
ing

freeze.

phone

WANT TO BUY - good used
tractors and all kinds of farm
machinery. We buy, sell and
trade. Turn your surplus equip-
ment Into cash today. Phone
385-50-30, Farm EquipmentCo.

TF-- F

Autos, Trucks
For Sale J- -l

FOR SALE - pickup and camp-
er, Steward Garage on Level-la-nd

Highway, now open for
business,phone385-590- 5.

, , Publisher
News Editor

month.

Anton,

J967 n
RESSASSOCIATION

Legal Notice
NOTICE OF SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS

COUNTY OF LAMB

LITTLEFIELD
ARTS HOSP

Mrs.
DonaldGeneMlxon.

Willie
Mrs.

Frank
Stacy

den, Mrs, Christine Howard,
By virtue of an Execution and Ano slmmon3.

Order of Sale issuedof theHon-- January13
orable Court, 45AJud-- ADMITTED: Mrs. Bo--
icial District of Texas, in hot Mark Banon
for Bexar County, on the Mrs. Joy Fulen--
28th day of December, by wider
the Clerk thereof, in the caseof ianuarv 14

7S&? SECX?SSS?v?,Rr ADMITTED: Mrs. HazelMay.
N0mVAEA ST?YA,LL

Mts Ann Blal Mn5 Joyce
numbered onthedoc-- Yohner and jnfant, MnJ Roxle
ket !?JJiliMCouttl "Si1?, me' Durham, Mrs. Lady Clare Phll--as

Sheriff, Mr3 al g111 vlctor
ed, will proceed to sell the parsing, Mrs. Sybyl Burkhart,
hereinafter describedtracts of Mrs Cob
land to the highest for 15

the hours of 10:00cash,between A omitted-- Richard Pryor,
o'c ock A.M. and 4:00 o'clock u M

on February 7, 1967, it Mediln
being the first Tuesday of said
month, at theCourthousedoorof
Lamb County, Texas,IntheCity
of Littlefield, Texas;said tract
of land having been on by
me on the 11th dayof Jan.,1967,
to be sold to satisfy a Judg-

ment renderedIn the above
cause on the 19th day of

September, 1966, and recorded
in the Minutes of saidCourt in
Vol. 80, pages 475, 477. Said
Judgmentwas In favor of Plain-
tiff, SECURITIESCOR-
PORATION, against the Defen-
dants, VANETA STOVALL
THOMPSON AND ERMA HOW-

ELL, for the sums of $229.29
each, respectively, together
with interest on $151.04 there-
of at the rate of 8 per annum
and with interest on
thereof at the rate of b per
annumfromSeptember19, 1966,
until paid, and 50 of costsof
suit andsale,togetherwithfore-closur-e

against the Defendant,
VANETA STOVALL THOMP-
SON, and all parties claiming
under said party since the fil-
ing of Plaintiff's Notice of Lis
Pendenson August 15, 1963 of
a certain lien securingPlain-
tiff's debt upon Lot 6, Block 6,
Original Town of Olton, Lamb
County, Texas; and against
ERMA HOWELL in thesaldsum
of $229.29, with int-
erest on $151.04 thereof at the
rate of 8 per annumandwith
interest on $78.25thereof at the
rate of 6 per annumfromSep-
tember19, 1966, until paid, and
50 of costs of suit and sale,
together with foreclosure of a
lien against Lot 7, Block 6,
Original Town of Olton, Lamb
County, Texas, and against the
Defendants, ERMA HOWELL
and husband, FRANK D. HOW-
ELL, and all claiming
under said parties since the
filing of Plaintiff's Notice of
Lis Pendens with the County
Clerk of Lamb County, Texas,
on August 15, 1963.

Said Judgment and Order of
Sale direct thatsaidLot 6, Block
6, Original Town of Olton, Lamb
County,Texas, be first soldand
that the proceeds therefrombe
applied as follows; First, to the
satisfactionof 50 0f all costs
of court andsale;second, to the
payment of thatpartof theafore--
euio juagment in favor of Plain--Li

""Closed against Lot 6,
Block 6, Original Town of Olt-
on, Lamb County, Texas (i.e..
o the sum of $229.29 of saidjudgment together with intereston $151.04 thereof at the rateof

Pfr annur" andwith intereston $78.25 thereof at the rate of
o per annum from the 19th
day of September, 1966, to date
of sale), and that Lot 7, Block
o, Original Town of Olton, Lamb
County,Texas, be next sold and
that the proceeds therefrombe
applied as follows; First, to the
satisfactionof 50 of all costsor court andsale; second,to the
paymentof thatpanof the afore-
saidJudgmentIn favor of Plain-
tiff foreclosed against Lot 7,
Block 6, Original Town of Olton,
Lamb County, Texas (i.e.,tothe
sum of $229.29of saldjudgment
togetherwith intereston $ 1 51 .04
thereof at the rate of 8 per
$HS nd ?M Interest on

$S.Z5 thereofat the rate of 65;per annumfrom the 19th day of
September, 1966, to date ofsaie).

UNDrcn mv HANDff SEAL OF OFFICE on
I lth day of january 1967

s Dlck DyerSheriff, Lamb County, Texas
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Nancy PearlOwens
Funeralservices are slatedtodayfor a for-

mer resident of Uttlefleld, Nancy Pearl
Owens at 10 a.m. in the Southhlll Baptist
Church In Fort Worth. Serviceswill behandled
by Miller Funeral Home In Fort Worth.

Burial will be in the Uttlefleld Memorial
Park at 2 p.m. Friday. Gravesideservices
will be held under the direction of Hammons
FuneralHome.

She and her husband, W.E. (Chum) Owens
who passedawayearlier, had lived in Little-fie- ld

for quite sometime.

Survivors include two daughters,Mrs. A.W.
Copelandof Fort Worth and Mrs. L.H. Powell

of Fort Worth; one sister, Mrs. Ha Riggins
of Fort Worth; 6 grandchildrenand 4 great
grandchildren.

Ladles taking partonthepro-
gram and the discussionwere
Mmes. M. W. Wheeler,Ed Kin-sk- y,

L, W. Sullivan, Blanton
Martin, Edwin Oliver, Dewey
Parkey,H. J. Loman,J, D, Nel-
son and Elma Burleson.

Mrs. R. s. Moore spent last
Monday through Thursday in the
Medical Arts Hospitalin Little-fie- ld

undergoing tests and ys.

She was returnedto the
Hospitality House Thursday
afternoon.

E.L. Parker to J.H. Wells
Lots Eleven through Twenty
(11 through 20), inclusive in
Block Nor Twenty-fi- ve (25),
College Heights Addition to
theCity of Uttlefleld.

Tom Burrus Grain Co. to H.G.
Watson, et ux

Three (3) acre tract of land
out of the North One-four- th

(N4) of Section No. 68,Block
1, W.E. Halsell Subdivision
lying and being situated in
Lamb County.

Lubbock Machine & SupplyCom-
pany, Inc. to American Grain
Corporation

Three (3) acre tract of land
out of the North One-four- th

of Section No. 68,Block
W.E. Halsell Subdivision

lying and being situated in
Lamb County.

IN DALLAS

Earl Rodgers departed the
past weekendto attend theann-
ual Furniture Market in Dallas.
The show will continue for one
week. Norman Bingham and
Maurice Bingham of Levelland
made the trip with Mr. Rod-
gers.

NEW SYSTEM

Denmark will try a new tax
system.

SALE

Sale
Qift

Bruce Porcher, of nearUt-
tlefleld. father of Mrs. Don
Muller, had surgery recently
in a Houston hospital. He is
expected to be able to come
home in the near future.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Moore
of Portales and Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Ragleof Plalnview visit-
ed Mrs. R. S. Moore and Fae
over theweekend. Mr. Ragleat-

tended the Lions Convention
while in Uttlefleld.

Mrs. Edwin Oliver andDebbe
attended a Ungerie Shower for
Miss Evone Stubblefleld lost
Thursday in the home of Mrs.
Lynette Williams In Uttlefleld.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hukill
were in Paducah Sunday to
attendfuneralservices for Mr,
Faulkenberry. While in Padu-
cah they visited a nephew and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Dub John-
son and children. Mr. Johnson
coaches football at Paducah
High School.

Sundayvisitors in theAubrey
Nelnast home were his sister
and brother-in-la- w, Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Wells. Also a cou-

sin and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Nelnast, Uttlefleld
and Clara Flchte of Littlefield.

Attending the QuarterlyWMU
meeting at the First Baptist
Church in SpadeThursdaywere
Mrs. Dewey Parkey,Mrs. Blan-

ton Martin, Mrs. L, W. Sullivan,
and Mrs. Elma Burleson. The
theme ofthe meeting was "The
Light of The World - The Lord
Hath Made Known UntoUs." Dr.
Nell Record of Plalnview
brought the messagefor theday.

There will be a studycourse
at the Fieldton Baptist Church
each night next week at 7 p.m.
This Is acomblnedstudycourse
for the Hart Camp and Fieldton
Baptist Churches. Anyone
wishing to Bttend is welcome.
There will be classes for be-

ginners through adults.

Those from the local Lions
Club attending the banquet and
District 2-- T2 Convention held
in Uttlefleld Saturday were
Lion President and Mrs. Joe
Allen Miller, Mr. and Mrs.
Barry Bearden,Mr. and Mrs.
JamesSettle and Rev. and Mrs.
JamesPatterson.

Mrs. Effle Veach is a
dent at Amherst Manor.

resi--

Rov. and Mrs. RaymondQuick
were In Dallas early this week
attending the BaptlstStateEvan-
gelistic Conference.JohnTubbs
of Uttlefleld deliveredthe mes
sagesat both services Sunday.
He is the grandson of Mrs. L.J.
Crawley of Littlefield, a former
Amherst resident.

Weekend guests of their son
Allan, Jr. and family In Lub-

bock were Mr. and Mrs. Allan
White.

Mr. and Mrs. Emery Blume
were in Vernon and Malntou,
Okla. for the weekendwith re-

latives.

SherwoodAbbott visitedhome
folks last week. He serves as
relief --agent for the Santa Fe
Railroad.

Mrs. Lucile Fox and Mrs.
Leonard Pierce of Sudan were
Amherst visitors Saturday.

Mrs. Fred Wilson and Mrs.
A.A. RoyalvisitedPlalnview re-
latives Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Sawyer
were recentguestsof relatives
In Charming.

Judy Bowmanwas home from
Ralls for the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Blessing
attended thetrack meet in the
coliseum at Lubbock Saturday
night.

Mrs. W.P. Hedges of Olton
was here for the weekendwith
her sons Willis andArthur and
grandson, Joe Allen Miller and
family.

In Hot Springs,N.M. areMr.
and Mrs.HarvieMessamoreand
hersisterand husband,Mr. and
Mrs. Orill Bulls of Earth.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Bow.
man were weekend guests of
their son Harold Ray and fa-

mily in Fieldton.

Mr. and Mrs. W.D. Mountand
family of Lubbock wereherefor
a weekend visit with her par-
ents, the Claud Cooks.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Weave,
A lane and Gay visited Mrs.
CharlesTyler, a patientIn Met-
hodist Hospital, Lubbock, Sat-
urday.

Mr. and Mrs.HudsonCantrell
and children were weekend
guests of the ReaganCox fam-
ily In Lubbock.

Mr. andMrs. BennyBob Bar-
on of New Deal visited her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Raymon
Young and brother, Eugeneand
family, during the weekend.

Mrs. Claud Cook, Mrs. Wal-
lace Godsin and Mrs. Robert
DeLoach attended a bridal sho-
wer in the Willie Room of the
REA Building in Littlefield Sat-
urday night. It honored Miss
Patricia McCurry, their niece
and cousin, and John Edward
Jowell of Canyon. Both are stu

MITCHELL-FOR- D, INC.

4th Annual

WHITE SALE

FALCON STATION WAGON

Red, CruiseomaticTransmission, WSW tires,
tinted glass, deluxe seatbelts,
heater, Standardsafety items. $2495

MUSTANG 289 - V- -8

Yellow, radio, tinted
glass,wheel covers, heater,

standardsafety items (OCTjft

Come In And Get Our Great Deal

MITCHELL -- FORD, INC,

dents at West Texas StateUni-
versity, Canyon. The wedding
will take place In the Univer-
sity Chapel, next Sunday, Jan,
22.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Humphr-
eys, Jimmy andSuslespentSun-do-y

In Brownfield with hersis-
ter, Mrs. Paul Cartright and
family.

Mrs. J.E. Doty ofclyde was
the guest of herdaughter,Mrs.
Leonard Tittle and Mr. Tittle
last week. Shewent to Sundown
Saturday for a vis it with another
daughter, Mrs. Claud Tucker.

Weekend guests of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. N.B. Embry
were Mr. and Mrs. SteveDenton
of Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Delton Young

Revival ServicesSlated
ForMethodistChurch

The Reverend Mr. Clifford
Trotter, Pastorof FirstMetho-
dist Church, Hereford,will hold
Revival services at the First
Methodist Church in Littlefield,
beginning Sundayevening,Janu-
ary 22nd,andcontinuing through
Friday, January 27th.

Mr. Bob Wert, Minister of
Music at First Methodist
Church, in Hereford, will direct
the congregational singing at
each service,with specialnum-

bers being a feature of each
service.

Services will be at 7 a.m.and
7 p.m., Monday through Friday.
The Sundayevenlngservlcewlll
be at the regularSunday evening
worship hour, at 7 p.m.

Rev. Trotter is no stranger
to this area,having grown up at
Olton. He graduated from Mc-Mu- rry

College, and from the
Pastor's School at Perkln's
School of Theology, Southern
Methodist University,in Dallas.
The Rev. Mr. Trotterhas ser-
ved churches at Abilene and
Dumas before being appointed
pastor of the First Methodist
Church, in Hereford, this past
June.

Mr. Bob Wert Is a graduate
of WestministerChoir College
at Princeton,New Jersey. Mr.
Wert was Minister of Music at
Asbury Methodist Church in
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and children of Wellman were
here during the weekend due
to the illness of her mother,
Mrs. John Ratliff.

Mrs. Ewing Mathis and son,
Jay of Guymon, Okla. are gue-

sts of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. ErnestColeman.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Tittle
were In LubbockMondayevening
to visit Mrs. W.P. Mr.
Stone continues to be patient

,in the intensive care unit of
'Methodist Hospital where he
has been patientsinceJan.6.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvln W. Mes-sam- ore

entertainedwith din-

ner Sunday.GuestswereMr. and
Mrs. W.T. Weaver, Jr.,Mr. and
Mrs. Jomeryl Harmon, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Hinds of Little-
field and families.

Lubbock before going the
church in Hereford.

Adult and Youth Church
School classes will serve
breakfast each weekday morn-
ing at a.m. The morning wor-
ship service will be discussed
in time for employees to be at
work by 8;00 a.m.

Different laymen of the
church will lead and direct the
evening services each day at
p.m.

The Rev. Mr. Trotter is re-

cognized as one of the outstand-
ing ministers in this area. He
has selectedthefollowing topics
for his messages each day:

Sunday,P.M.,"The Disciples
Were Called Christians".

Monday, A.M., "The Way of
A Christlan-Falth- "; P.M.,
"The Church-Th-e Spearheadof
Light".

Tuesday, A.M., "The Way of
A Christian-Hope- "; P.M.,
"The Judgement, God's Love".

Wednesday,A.M., "The Way
of Christian-Love- "; P.M.,
"The Christian Way".

Thursday, A.M., "The Way
of Christian Discipleshlp";
P.M., "Remember Who You
Are".

Friday, A.M., "The Way of
P.M.,

"Christ The King".
The public is cordially in-

vited to attend each and every
one of the services.
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PapershellPecanTrees
Bear in RecordTime!

750
each

This pecan tree Is the number one choice for this
area ...It can'tbe beatwhen it comes to shade,beauty
and a surecrop of delicious papershellpecans.Sears
large size treets get off to a fast start! Plant now and
reapthe rewardsfor many years.

SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE

SatisfactionGuaranteedor Your Money Back

Page 11

Stone.

SALE

i, OriginalTown 525 PHELPS AVE. LITTLEFIELD 385-57- 64 SEARS,ROEBUCK AND CO.

m
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CHARTER NO. 12824

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF UTTLEF1ELD IN THE STATE OF TEXAS, AT THE
CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON DECEMBER 31, 1966 PUBLISHED
IN RESPONSE TO CALL MADE BY COMPTROLLER OF THE
CURRENCY, UNDER SECTION 5211, U.S. REVTSEDSTATUTES

ASSETS

Cash,balances wlthotherbanks,andcashItems
In processof collection $1,340,367.61
United StatesGovernment obligations, direct
and guaranteed 410,287.50
Obligations of Statesandpoliticalsubdlvislons. 154,836.63
Securitiesof Federalagenciesandcorporations
not guaranteed by U.S 1,366,197.22
Loans and discounts 3,054,269.06
Fixed assets 18,000.00
Otherassets 10,454.57

TOTAL ASSETS 6,354,412.59

LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of Individuals, partnerships,
and corporations 4 362 482 44
Time andsavings deposits of individuals, pan-- ' '
nershlps, and corporations con iob 41
Deposits of United States Government 1 7'gq,
Deposits of States andpoliticalsubdlvislons . gi7nfi
Certified and officers' checks, etc A 0 ,7

TOTAL DEPOSITS $5,788,864.61 ' '
(a) Total demanddeposits....$4,961,915.27
(b) Total time and savings

deposits $ 826,949.34
Other liabilities 15,000.00

TOTAL LIABIUTIES 5,803,864.61

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Common stock total par value 100,000.00
No. sharesauthorized 1,000
No. sharesoutstanding 1,000

Surplus 200,000.00
Undivided profits 250,547.98

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS . . 550,547.98
TOTAL LIABIUTIES AND
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 6,354,412.59

MEW0RANDA

Average of total deposits for the 15 calendar
days ending with call date 5,829.486.80
Averageof total loans for the 15 calendardays
ending with call date 3,122,509.91
Loans as shown above are after deduction of
valuation reserves of 110,346.85

I, JamesT. Lee, Cashier,of the above-nam- ed bank do hereby
declare that this report of condition is true and correctto
the bestof my knowledgeand belief.

JamesT. Lee

We, the undersigned directors attest the correctnessof this
report of condition and declare that it has been examined by
us and to the best of our knowledge and belief is true and
correct.

Verlln Farr
Don Bell

CO. Stone
DIRECTORS
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ElbertaPeachTrees
in Heavy 2-Ye- ar

PremiumStock . . .

Now at SearsLow Price!

for onlyP
Thesepeach trees are nursery-grow- n. They contain
the pure strain that gained world-wi- de fame for its
size, color, flavor and bearing habits ... the most
dependable of all time. Plant themfor beauty, shade
and the finest eating in the world!

Comein NOW! or Phone385-444-4

Sears
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406 PHELPS
PHONE 385-44-44

STORE HOURS 9;00 to 5;30
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OLTON FIELDTON

MRS. RAYMULLER
MRS. W.

285-23- 85

B. SMITH, JR. IJ 262-42- 03

O.B. LaFronce Is a patient
In the University Hospital, Lub--
bock.

Ladies Bible Classesof Main
Street Church of Christ had a
total of 27 ladles present for
class Wednesday morning.Lad-

les not present then are urged
to attend.

The father of Harry Ford
passed away at Savre, Okla.
last week.

Harvey Castleberry, Olton
nlghtwatchman who suffered a
broken jaw and other injuries In
a two-c-ar mishap December14,
was able to return home last
week from West Texas Hospit-
al in Lubbock.

Castleberrywas scheduled to
retire Jan. 1, 1967, and had
met with Olton City council-me- n

Tuesday night to officially
requestreleasefrom the police
force.

Frank Struve is receiving
treatmentat Lubbock Osteopat-
hic Hospital.

The Methodist Men of thePla--
inview District were privi-
leged to hear Dr. Charles Al-
len, noted preacher and author
this year at their annual meet-
ing. Dr. Allen Is pastor of
First Methodist Church in
Houston, andis quite well-kno- wn

In this area. The meeting was
held Monday evening, Jan. 16

at the First Methodist Church
in Plalnview and was a dinner
meeting.

Leon Noack of Friona hasan-

nounced purchase of Moore
Food Store in Olton.

Miss Lindy Ray, bride-ele-ct

of Barry Prestridge, will be
honored with a shower in the
home of Mrs. W.B. Dickenson
Jr., Saturday, Jan. 21.

Calling hours will be from 3

to 5 p.m. and all friends are
Invited.

Miss DeenaDeBerry,daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. William De
Berry, Is now a memberof the
Phi Ipsilon Mu club at Howard
Payne College, Brownwood.

The organization sponsorsthe
women's intramural program
of Howard Payne. A 1965 grad-
uate of Olton High School. She
is majoring in physicaleduca-
tion.

Miss Janice Rowe, bride-ele-ct

of Rusty Sherman, will be
honored with a bridal shower
Friday, Jan. 20 at 2:30 p.m. In
the home of Dr. and Mrs. Lynn
Fite.

All friends are invited.

Herbert Dunn of Llttlefield
will be in Olton Jan. 19 and 20
for the purpose of collecting
State andCounty taxes.

Voting registration receipts
may be obtained from the local
City Secretarythrough Jan.31.

Mr. and Mrs. D.B. BarkerSr.
of Kerrville will observetheir
Golden Wedding Anniversary
Jan.21. They have one son,Mr.
and Mrs. D.B. Barker, Jr. and
Larry, who live In Amarlllo.
The Barkers are former Olton
residents. They own a farm
nearOlton.

Four new books have been
placed in the Library of First
Baptist Church in memory of
Mr. Horace Walker. They are;
"Sermons on the Psalms" by
CharlesH. Spurgeon,presented
by Mr. and Mrs. W.B. Dicken-
son Sr.; "The Living Wilder-
ness" by Rutherford Montgom-
ery, donated by the JamesCo-

wans; "The Life of the De-se- n",

by Ann and Myron Sut-

ton, given by Mrs. Mack Mc-Gl- ll.

Mrs. Stella Cowan gave
"Driven Afar" by Betty Swln-fo-rd

in memory of Mr. Tipp
Randell. Mr. and Mrs. W.B.
Dickenson Sr. also gave "Ser-
mons on the Book of Daniel"
by CharlesSpurgeonin memory
of Mr. Randell.

Mrs. Larry Whitten has pla-

ced on the library shelves"Ra-
inbows, the Book of Hope", by
George Humphreys in honor of
the Girls'Auxlllary Counselors.
They are Mrs. Ershel Johnson,
Mrs. C.W. Leathers, Mrs.
CharlesLewis, and Mrs. Char-
les Shipley.

Quentin Redlnger underwent
surgery at ins Hospital in
Hale CenterFriday.

Mr. and Mrs. FrankAdams

Youth League
Holds Meeting

The Youth League of St. Mar-
tin Lutheran Church met Sun-
day In the main auditorium of
the educational building.

Topic for themeeting, "Youth
and Evangelism"waspresented
to the group by Davis Nelnast,
Afllmstrip was also shown en-

titled, "Somebody's Cheating".
Host for the meeting wasMike

Brandt.
A period of mourning was ob-

servedfor all membersabsent.

returned home Thursday from
Clarendon, where they visited
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Witt Lccewell
and Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Hlncs
are vacationing at Truth or
Consequences, N.M. and taking
the mineral baths.

Mr. and Mrs. John Schencl.
of Hale CenterwereIn Olton Sa-

turday.

Mrs. Mary Wilson of Lubbock
visited In the homeof her sis-
ter, Miss TlieoHackler,Sunday.

Among those attending the
District Lions meeting in Little-fie- ld

Saturday were Mr. and
Mrs. Percy parsons, Mr. and
Mrs. George Redlnger, Mr. and
Mrs. Lauis Hair, Mr. and Mrs.
Basil Sherman, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Polk, Mr. and Mrs.
Doug Jones,Mr. and Mrs. Har-
old Jordan and K.Y. Givens.

Mr. and Mrs. JamesPaulHu-gul- ey

and Lee Ann of Amarlllo
were guestsIn the home ofMr.
and Mrs. Basil Huguley last
weekend.

Guests in the W.E. Miller
home last weekendwereMr.and
Mrs. Dub Holley and children
of Crosbyton.Mr.andMrs. Ron-

nie Ball of Irving and Miss
Terrl Miller of Wayland Col-
lege.

Mr. and Mrs. W.B. Dickenson
Sr. left Monday for Truth or
Consequences,N.M., where they
will vacation and take the min-

eral baths.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Bur-
rows attended funeralservices
in Han Sunday afternoon for
Frank Conard, 81, her father.
Services were conducted at
First Baptist Church with the
Rev. Jimmy Bass officiating.

Mrs. Rufus DeBerry visited
her mother In Lubbock one day
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Brown
and son of Lubbock visited in
the home of her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. H.B. Maxey Jr. also
in the home of her grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H.B. Ma-

xey Sr. Friday.

The First Methodist Church,
Olton, will hold their Winter
Revival February 12 through
17.

Evangelist will be the Rev.
Roben T. Metzer of Amarlllo.
Music evangelistswill be Mr.
and Mrs. Wesley Boyd of Bel-
fast, Irland.

Mrs. Kenneth Williams and
son Mike of Llttlefield visited
in Olton Sunday.

H.L. May underwent surgery
at Methodist Hospital in Lubbock
Monday morning.

Junior Group
Meet Today
The Junior Activities Group

of St. Manln Lutheran Church
will meet today in themain aud-
itorium of theeducationalbuild-
ing for their Januarymeeting.

A filmstrip will be shown on
the history of the Bible. Plans
will also be made for future
projects. Recreatlonwillalsobe
a part of the activities.

Roy Franklin
Is In Viet Nam
Airman Third Class Roy D.

Franklin, son of Mr. and Mrs.
R. C. Franklin of 1210 W. Third
St., Llttlefield, Is now in Viet-
nam in the fight againstCom-
munist aggression.

Airman Franklin, a Jet air-
craft mechanic, is a member of
the Pacific Air Forces which
provides air power to maintain
the U. S. defense posture in the
Pacific andconducts air opera-
tions In SoutheastAsia.

Before his arrival lnSouth-ea-st

Asia, he was assigned to
the 27th Field Maintenance
Squadron at CannonAFB, N. M.

The airman Is a 1965 gradu-
ate of Llttlefield High School.

Local Airman
In SoutheastAsia

Airman SecondClassVlncen-t- e
Hernandez, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Zeferino Hernandez of
1132 College Ave., Llttlefield,
is now on duty at a forward U.S.
Air Force combatbaseIn South-
eastAsia.

Airman Hernandez,aJeten-
gine mechanic, is a memberof
the Pacific Air Forces which
provides offensive-defensi- ve

airpower for the U.S. and its
allies in the Pacific, FarEast
andSoutheastAsia.

Before his arrival In South-
east Asia, he was assignedto
the 443rd Field Maintenance
Squadron at Tinker AFB, Okla.

He Is a graduateof Llttlefield
High School.
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STILL A MYSTERY Don Avery is shown
above trying to figure out how a letter sent
to him at Ehiyhsttsl, Tex., ever made It to

Nothing Stops The Mail
ServiceIn This Area

EHIYHSTTSL, TEX. ?7?The
windshield envelop containing a
check for $130 was addressed
to Don Reding, Ehiyhsttsl,Tex.

As the Whitharral postmis-
tress was routinely putting up
the mail, shedid a double-ta-ke

as her eyes caught the Ehiy-
hsttsl. She took time to write
the name down, while pondering
how In the world It had ever
arrived at the right destination.
There was no zip code, nothing
else on the envelope except the
return addressof the Commod-
ity Credit Corporationat Post.

Postal clerk, Frances Hall,
came to work laterandfoundthe
word Ehiyhsttal written on apie-
ce of paper.Thinking this wasa
new medicine, she got out the
unabridged dictionary and tried

Hope Circle

Holds Meeting
The Hope Circle of the First

Methodist Church met Mondayat
10 a.m. In the church parlor.

Mrs. BarryArmes conducted
a short businessmeeting. Foll-
owing the business Mrs. Joe
Embry gave the program on
"Christian Moslem".

Refreshments wereservedto
those attending.

Members present were
Mmes. La Pearl Embry, Ann
Sansom, Dwyce Ratllff, Linda
Spencer,WandaHolt, Stacy Ar-m- es,

Pat Cllne, Lavada Glass,
and Doris Kirby.

NEW DAUGHTER

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jop-l-ln

of Lubbock are the proud
parents of a baby girl born on
January the 17th. The parents
named her Julia Lanette.Mrs.
Gladys Joplin of Llttlefield Is
the grandmother.

MANAGERS WANTED
A hotel In SenegalwantsAm-

erican managers.

1967 DODGE DART- -

Whitharral, its real destination. Due to an
error in handplacement the name of the town

on the letter becameGreek to thoseconcerned.

to look the word up. Shedecided
it was either too new to be in
the dictionary or It was a town
shehad neverheardof. A search
in the Atlas left the case un-

solved.
Don RedingcameIn andwhirl-

ed the combination on his box.
He didn't know whereEhiyhsttsl,
Tex. was locatedeither, but he
had proof that he was Don Re-

ding. He is a farmer and was
expecting a government check
for about $130 for payment for
cotton put In the loan.

He took the check to the Llt-

tlefield bank where he does
business and cashier Nelda
Smith hardly blinked an eye be-

fore making a depositslip.
Meanwhile back at the Whi-

tharral Post Office, Kay Herring
still puzzling over how the
check traveled over one hund-

red miles to a non-exist- ant

town, still arriving at the right
town delivered to the right pe-

rson, satdown at hertypewriter.
After a minute of doodling, she
had the clue.

By moving the left hand over
one key too far to the right,
a typist who uses touch-ty- pe

would spell Whitharral
Someone down

the postal line must have rem-
emberedhis high school home-ke-y

typing lesson.

Tired
of compacts'
thatcramp
your style?

720 EAST
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Si Edwards is a patient In the
Veterans hospital in
He has been ill since before

when he suffered a
hean attack andalso has aslip-
ped disc in his back, Mrs.

Shirley Breeden andher
Teressa,visited with

him

Mr. and Mrs. C.E. Timmins
and Larry attended the funeral
for J.B. Riney in Slaton last
week. Mr. Rlney wasthe

of Peggy Dickerson,

Mrs. David Graham and baby
visited with the Robert Averys
from until

The Junior high
boys' team won first
in the Bula this

The girls' team was
right behind them with a secondplace win.

MOSSES VISIT

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Moss
and family visited in the home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Troy Moss and sister, Mrs.
John Terry, the past

Difch Brand
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Havenofear--
theDodgeBoys

arehere!

THE
Big on the inside ... big on the Dart is big in but

Go Dart for more room in your zoom!
THE REBELLION YOU!

GARLAND MOTOR COMPANY
THIRD STREET

LITTLEFIELD. TEXAS
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The
met last night

at the for their
Guest

was John Tubbs of
were ser-

ved to Ray Don
Royce Goyne, Paul

George Truman
Earl Marvin

Archie and John
Tubbs.

Mrs. Ron Rogers and girls of
vis ited Wednesdaywith

her Mr. and Mrs. Tru
man

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Mc-

Cain visited In
with their Mr. and
Mrs. Ron Rogers and with Mr.
andMrs. O.B.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Muller

mmi mi

WHITHARRAL
H,,ii1....i.nnV"iini.."."l.l."""ltH"ll

MRS. RODGERS
299-41-85

BlgSpring.

Christmas

Ed-

wards,
daughter,

Saturday.

father-in-la- w

Tuesday Sunday.
Whitharral

basketball
tournament

weekend.

weekend.

DODGE
BOYS

MAN-SIZ- E COMPACT
outside everything price!

kiddie-ca-r compacts Dodge

DODGE WANTS

Fieldton Baptist Brot-

herhood Tuesday
Baptist Church

monthly meeting. speak-

er Llttle-

field. Refreshments
Muller, Joyn-e- r,

Huklll,
Harlan, Mc-

Cain, Phelan, Qu-

ails, Howard

Lubbock
parents,
McCain.

Lubbock Friday
daughter,

Woody.

mum mm

RAFE

Forget

Mssrs. and Mmes. Don Red-

ing, T.C. Wade, Robert Avery
and Rafe Rodgers attended the
District 2T2 midwinter Lions
Conference In Llttlefield Satur-
day.

Hasty Walden didn't Just
sweep out the sandafter the lost
sandstorm - he shoveled It out.
He has ordered anotherwindy
day with the wind from thesouth
this time with Just enoughvel-

ocity to redeposite the topsoll
in his collection back to its ori-
ginal site.

Mr. and Mrs. Rafe Rodgers
hosted a seven a.m. breakfast
for directors of the Lions Club
Thursday morning. Attending
were Ralph Wade, Don Reding,
T.C. Wade,J.W. Borders, Per-vad-us

Wade, RobertAvery, Ed
Johnson, Clifford Throckmor-
ton, Ervln Sadler, Rafe Rodg-

ers,Marlon Polk andJohn Wil-
liams.

A breakfastat 7 Mondaymor-
ning at the Lions Club building
kicked off theUnited Funddrive.
Hugh Bradley and Robert Mar

4g

nn knm AttoA QnndAV after

i

noon with his brother, Mr. and nnd Mrs.
Mrs. Fred Muller and Barry at
Hereford.

Funeral services were held
Sunday afternoon at Paducahfor
Mr. T.W. Faulkenberry.He was
the father of Mrs. ShermanRus-

hing. Among those from Field-to-n
attending the funeral ser-

vices were Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Huklll, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Quails, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Quails, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Cowan and Mr. and Mrs. Hor-
ace Thorp.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack McCown
and children of Lamcsavisited
over the weekendwith his mot-
her, Mrs. R.O. McCown.

Mr. andMrs. Vernon Quails
returned home Sunday after

j4Sx&S?JI!
tin, UF chairmen fromLevel-lan- d,

and Mr. and Mrs. Roben
Avery, Mr. and Mrs. Don Red-
ing and Rafe Rodgers attended
before going to work. The goal
of $500 for the Whitharral com-
munity was reachedbeforethe
day ended.

Bobble Morgan is still com-
plaining abouttheChristmasgift
she receivedfrom ShortyWade.
Shorty savedall herbackIssues
of the BaptlstStandardfromlast
year for Bobble'spresent."One
thing for sure," Bobble said,
"only Shorty could have thought
of it."

Directors of the Whitharral
Farmers' lns atesupper
at the Chat 'n ChewMondaynight
along with directors of all Hock-
ley Co. co--op gins and theco--op

elevator. Plans were made to
attend the annual ginners con-
vention Feb. 13 and 14 In Aus-
tin. Attending were Mssrs.and
Mmes. Don Reding, J.W. Bor-
ders, V.D. Hodges, J.E. Wade,
Ralph Wade, Rafe Rodgers,Coy
Grant, Ervin Sadler nnd David
Mitchell.
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